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TESTiMGHiALS FHOM CHLEBRATEG PfAfUBTS,
j To "Win. B. Bradbnry's Hew Scale Piano-rortes.

i WILLIAM MASON. • I

{ ^•Mb. Wm. B. Bradbuky:—Z>ea/* Sir,—After repeated iesU of your Nnw ecAL>: Piano-Forte, In almost every vcrieiy of 1

\ mudlaal composition and exprisnioa, 1 find that they possess, in thrt.hiirhest degree, all the essentials ofa fKKFKCT FiAiNo-Ft>K'fe. \^

\ *The OKAND.vESs, purity, equality, and dukation of tone are combined ia a degree rarely to be met with, while the s

i ^.ttStlcity and perfection of the actio.u give.s the most rapid response to the touch. I consider them a vkuy supekioii insteu- i

5 u£iVT, and as such they wl'l comman 1 ti.o highest commendation of the artiste, the critic, or' auu^teur.—Yours, very truly, |

I'
"Kew YouK, July '2a, 1S63. " Wm. MASON. '

f
HAKRY SANDKRSON- f

\ '•After a thorough and careful examiuatlon of your N'e\v ''•"ale Piano-Fortes. I take gr<-at pleasure lu expressing my icratJ-
^

^ i-mtiou at finding so perfect an instrument. Of the many qiialiiications so requisite in a good piano, I must say I havt; hev'er

; : w i.U any which, in every particular as to quality 'of tone, elasticity of touch, and beauty of workmanship, so happily :|

'.iais them all as do your Now ricalo Piano.-s. I ciia most oheeifully recommend them to allJnterested in the progress \l

. :.iu3icai Science.—Yours truly, " HABEY isANDERSON.^' ;|

"iiepteaiter l(J,lo63. ;!

GKO. \V. MORGAN,
;|

OEOANIST OF OP.ACE CIllIPwCH, N. Y
"To'Wm.B. BsADBiTRT, Esq. :

—

De<tr Sir,—As you wish me to givo my c<tndvl upinlon of your New Scale Piano-
|

H GHTB—I can assure you that I admire them la tiie highest degree. '1 he quality of tone Is rtmarl;abiy line, and the action
\

rv »rything that can bo desired, and 1 can only add—let tho Pianos speak for tbeuiselves, and they will give every isatistactiou, |

I have cever lieeu any instrument of tho kind that has pleased me moie.--Most faithfully yours."
*N£W Yoiu;, May 2, ISei. ' GEO. W. MOBGAN." 1

J, N. PATTISON.
j

'•Mu. Wm, B. Bkaduuky :— ; v So-.—Ilavlnj; thoioughly exan'intd un.! tiii^d voif N-cv/ 3.;Ai.ii I'iano-Fortes, I take
:

xt-eat pleasure in recommending' tnji i to those desliiui; a .sui'i:i-.!(;ii t;; -
1 >,;. i . i'i-r duiaiio;s iWlut-SS, and fclnging quality \

ji ione. elasticity and delicacy of touch., and pi-ift;ut uo.kmanihip throi^^iho-j;, i coUJiui^^i thrtin equal to any i have'seen. ^

Nsw YoRi;, September S. IS '-J. N. PA I'ffcON.''

^ ROBr:R'r. H i :li.>:r. •

. "Mb. Wm. B. Eramiui-.v — Hie .liMle affair at y-)ur Piauo-Foite Rnoins the other day, wh-n '
i.-na.-'.'

I
jatJeit Sanderson, Morgan and oihci.i \Vd.> a ur.isii- 1 iu-;!.i. i enjuyeci it inii'it nsoly ; not only (=:i acoop.nl of the t-.-. v-i:-.-!:'; <

J jiade on the occasion, but also becaL^v- i: i > pir;r::'.:'t tv/ ha. I' a. -oo-I l iiv;^ cj.. ^'.- i .stvn.inent to play 14). r.-

;

\
Harry Sandferson asked me to visit yo K.-;!ul'U-!ii<.it-:-t. I was not pvep.i'-vd to find i''::inos. Wli:^ iiiore ean i-*-

i tiiaa the excellence of these iasifusn^^..:-; ;
') .': for in c-vei v nai Lic!t!ac us lit to;'.- ^ iu;i-h. qiiKiiw or p'.'\vi'; ib

I
PEiiFECT.

\ "The duets played bv .S;3ii^1--'.-«,fi an 1 nr. st if j>M.\ ,.d tlie K^nAi ny of liie (•'Sa;..:^. f :• > mallei which ii.-i: uin^.,

I
)>^yed upon, and i believe u c -.1 oi:j:nr ; r t-n i.f )h<? effect wa^ ahvav- ;^ . - '

; niv ours,
• Nkw YoKK, June, 1 -)".'. ' •jiOBEliT lIKti.Eti.
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DESCRIPTION OF STY LES
OF

No.

So.

No.

No. 5.

7 OotHV
7 Oot v

7 O-M"

No.

No. 8.

, F; !.ob round corriers, {»iaia.

, Ijakok Soalb, front large round corners, moulding on piin

. LAKiiE SoAi.E. ivout large rouod cornets, mouldings on i

so-rrl desk.

No. 4i. 7 Octave, I.^'^kge Soalk, fV(>i;t lai;^e rouiid oornors, laugk mouli>in<

cr.cvri.iit TOP, carvoM lyre and scroll desk.

7 Ootave. Larok Scale, front iart:e round corners, skvkled top, uk.

MinJLor.i'QS ON pusTH, GotUic Or tiutod ieg», carved lyre and desk.

7 Ootave, Hame style as No. 5, Avith addition of oabved tBOb.

7 Octave^ Fous large kodnd cobnebs, finished ail round, mouldings

faKoy lyre and desk, Large Scale.

7 Octave, i'ouit lasok roon© corners, finished all round, MOtLia

lyre, La;-ge Scale.

7 Ootave, Four laeoe roukb ourxecs, flalsbed all jound, seepknti.n

leg^ and lyre, Larg« ScaU-

7 Octave, Foub labqe kookd oobnsks, finished all roand, mouldings
plinth, extra carved leg.-* and lyre.

No. lOi. 7 Octave, Fou-R LARGE Rorxp oobnfrs, finished all round, extra moui
MOxriKCJOs on plinth, clegaTitly carved legs, lyre, and desk.

No. 11. 7i Ootave, FotrR l\roe lovnd oornebs, finished all round, moulci

MouiDLNOs ON PLINTH, ELKOANTLY OARVRD Ifgs, lyre, and desk.

No. IH. 7 Ootave, tamo as No. ).0f with extra mouldings, A very rich cane.

ffo. 14. 71 Ootave, J'our lar«e round cornkrb, elegaktit oaevetj oasie, !

No. 18. 7^ Ootave, Agrasse; kxtra oarvivo on ease, k-^s and H-re. An blicga

No. M. Gi-ands, aceordlncf to etyle of t-ase.

KlcTBA, School Pieno, 7 Octave, rich biaok walnut case, a superior Instriiii:

All the abov^ Instruments are made vnth Bradhury-s New Scale, fitll <

md French Grand Action. Every hibtrumml fully ".

No.

No. 10.

rh, carved lyre and scroU desk,

iin and iilinUi, carved lyre and

us on riui, aiouidings ou pliii th,

• alciingd oa rim anc' SEKrEsxiss

on plltilLi, fiui&d or Gothic legs,

-.05 O'N" 5>UNTa, c.irved 1c-m; ^"d

luJULOlKGg 0!S rLINTH, CtttVed

on vim, serpentlue mouldlnge on

ilngS on rim, LARGt 6EBPE^-^I^,•i

x^GS on iim. LALiQE SErvPE>-ii?;K

^gs. and lyre, c-k-gaut tn.>i;liui<gi

ST I>"fi1'RUiIKNT IN ALL EKSPECT-

nt fui- 3ci.u(.>!s JHiide lo u;'ti-r.

o\ frurr>-s oOf/rstrung lass,

arrantyd.
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'fittlered, according to Act of Coagress, in the year 1862, by Wm. B. Bradbury, m the Clerk't

OflSce ©f the District Court for the District of New Jersey.

PREFACE.
What ! another new mnslc book for Stinday Schools ? We thought ths Ooldeit Chain was bo popular that no school

«noe adopting It would soon lay it aside or allow another to take its place." So we, the editor of Qoldbn Cbair an«f
OoLDZM Shower, thought, and still think and believe. But friends, into whose mouths we have put the above
exolamatlon (because some there are, doubtless, who will think it, if they do not say it), please remember that many Sun
iay Schools slug a great deal. Singing, with ti.em, is an exercise that they find beneflclal In many respect* : 1. i« as
axraction ; it draws into the school many who would oiherwlae spend the sacred hours of the Sabbath fca the street L It U

< a most dellgntful and successful means of communicating Gospel truths. We may often sing the Gospel Into hearts thai

would otherwise be closed to its teachings. Sweet music opens these hearts, and bearing upon its angel wings "Heavenly
f freezes "—precious words of " InviUtion "—thoughts of ''The Cross "and the "The beautiful Land," which ta"Th9
Christian's dear Home," it awakens emotions of tenderness, lore and contrition. 3. It is an exercise of devotion,of prais«
and prayer. Many of the hymns are prayers, others songs of praise ; others songs of thanks for the blessed Sabbath day.
" The best day of all the week," and lor the dew " Sabbath School," etc., etc. And when our children can be intereflt«a
In suchpleces as " Just as I am," " Yes, Jesus loves me," " What shall I do to be saved f" " The Lord is my Shepherd."
ad "Come unto me all ye that labor and are heavy laden," we cannot but believe that, if we are faithful, the Hoiv
tetrit will open their hearts to receive and love that blessed Saviour, so that thev shall mean what they say when th^
4njt " I ought to love my Savioar, He loves me well, I know." And may we not Joyfully respoM,

T&aii/f sehoolfl have thus adopted rausle as their right-hand companion and helper In the work of teachin^Ti and, havlsi
(ntroduced the Golbbit Chair when it was first issued, and sung it through pretty thoronghly are now asking for addi
Oonal riew music and hymns. To such we olTer The Goldew Shower, of new, sparkling, and, if we mistake not, refresh
og meiOdies.

Most of the hymns hare been written expressly for this work, by different authors, and neitlier pains nor expense have
been spared in enriching its pages with the purest and best of their productions.

The music, as will be observed, is also mostly new. It has been composed for sod to the hymns, and la •ttr»ctiTenesa
and popularity will, we think, be found fully " up to the standard " already set in former successful works. And may
Ibese melodicB cheer and strengthen the heart or many a faithful Sunday School teacher, while the dear youth find thelf

purest joys in attuning their voices to the Songs of Zion.
Directions foe thb Movement.—It will be observed thai directions, partly In figures, are given to the dllTerent

plei^.-^s at their beginning, as "2t—two to the measure," etc., the meaning of which Is Take a string and attach a lighl

weight to one end o-'lt, holding the other between the thumb and Anger, nt a distance of ttBerUy-four inchet from the weight
Bet the string In motion, oscillating like the pendulum of a clock. Two of these vibrations mark the time of a measure of
(his piece of music. The explanation being in brief thus :

" String 24 inches long—two ribrations to the measure." " 20—
one te each quarter note," means that the string should be held Ueenty inches from the vi eight, and then one vHrration tc

(mft qwirier note will indicate the exact movement of that piece. By this simple process, and without the necessity of »
Melreaome, the teacher can "time" the different pieces at home, so that in taking them up In his class he Will sot be
oader the necessity of ^u«««t'n^ at the proper movement The litQe pocket circular ^'ipe measure we have found rerj
aooreHteut for tjais purpose, &e case servuig fin- the weight ^ . ^

" Sing thnn, daar ekUdna, ring tb«a etffl,

TdoM iwMt and holy tonn

;

Oh. l*t tfa* paotnu of SQoa'* Eill

B« hMrd from vonth/al tongTMS.*



^JVOTICE OF COPYRl«MT.^
With the exception of four or five of the old familiar tunes, such as St. Tliomas, Sliver St., China, Ac, xne.

Music and Poetry of The Goi.dkn Shower have all been composed, written rmO Arranged expressly for it, and
liavius; ijeen *' Entered according to Act of Congress" by the author, are his cop_j'ti^ht property. Persons de-

Mrous^of reprinting one or more pieces, from either words or music, or both, must firsi- oktain PKRiiissioN or
THE AUTHOR ; as any reprint for any purpose whatever without having first obtained such permission, wouia be
an infringement upon the copyright, for which the person so trespassing is liable and will be held accountable.

A bright Sabbath Morn ....... 41

A faithful friend 29

A land without a storm 20

A Saviour ever near 2fi

A suffering Saviour . 28

Away over Jordan IIT

Beautiful Zion 86

Blessed is he thatcometh..i47i^4'7nll4

Braden. S. M 93
Canaan's Happy Land ... v .... . 33
China. CM 81

Closing Hymn 99
Come unto me. Chant 101

Come unto me. Anihem. 118
Come this way 108
Coronation. CM 53
Dennis. S. M... 99

Earth's shadowy years. CM.. 65
Even me 83
forward 52
For God so loved. Anthem... Il3
Goinsr Home... 64
Good Tidings 36
Happy in the Lord 70
Heavenly Song ..... 24
Heaven is my Hoise 91

Hebef. CM 51

Hosaiina. ^n*A6m.... . . ..114, 126
I ought to love my Saviour. ... 16
If 1 were a sunbeam .......... . 40
In olden times 104
Jesus loves me. 68
Jesus is King. 76

INDEX.
Jesus our Shepherd. ., 78
Joy fi>r tlie sorrowful. 11 »

Just as I am 56
Learning of Jesus S5
Looking Home SJ,

Lord I believe. CM 49
Manoah. L. M
Meroe. L. M 31

Not to condemn. Anthem. ... 1 i ^

Now we lift our tuneful voices x)

Oberlin. L. M ll

O give thanks. Chant M )

On a Sunday morning (i

On a Christmas morning 7

One day nearer home 21

Once more before we part 99
Our Angel Sister 79
Our own loved Sabbath School 12

Rest. L. M 89
Responses to the Decalogue. ... 46
Re-Union 84
Sabbath morning bells 94
Sabbath evening bells 95

Silver St. S. M 89
Silverton. CM 55

Soldiers of the Cross 62
Stedfast. L. M 37
St. Thomas. S. M 98
Superiority of the Scriptures. .. 98
Sweet rest in heaven 103
Take the cross. 48
The Angels sing 34
The Angels there will teach u£ 92

The Beautiful Valley
The Beautiful Land
The best day of all the week. .

.

The Bluebird's Temperance song
The bright Hills of Glory
The Christian's Dear Home
The Christian Soldier
The Cross
The Crown of Glory
The Golden City
1 he llappj' Song
Tlie Heavenly Choi us
The Invitation
The Land of Plciisin e

The Land of Beulah. CM....
The Land of Peace
The Life Boat
The Lord's Prayer. Chant
The Lord is myihephi id. Chant
The Master is\'(iiie

The Mercy St at. L. M
The realms <»f the blest

The Sabbath Scholar's Request
TheSabb ith Bells

The Shepherd of Souls

The Union Band
The Union Sonu
The Welcome Home. CM...
The whole multitude
We arc Pilgrims
We're nearer home
We have come rejoicing

What shall I do to be saved
Willow Da!e. CM
W^ood worth

14
«0
4
57

«6
22
18
47
44
42
85
88
8
50
121
96
99

101
69
m
83
87
64
19
61m
ice
30
74
90



m—One to each quarter note

UfModcrato,

THE BEST DAY OF ALL THE WEEK.
Wfxrds by Kats CknujiGS

1 SeMI-CK'^.

2 SiMi-ciio.

^ -0- ' ' f ^ ,

O what beauties a - dorn the bright Sabbath morn. The best day of all the

And how gladly ^ve start with a light happy heart. As the house of the Lord we
m—

—

0—0—#
^-f-j0

—0^~0~0—'

—

f r r I r

week, > < Humbly let ua en - ter in, )n Humbly let ua en - ter in, )

Praying to be free from sin, t Pure without, and pure with-in,

0—#—

<

9 ^p-#
—0-

i-

t 1

FULL CHORUS.

. «—L, L _^ 0— 0—0 0—^0 ^ ^ ^ ^ 0 '^ p #— # #—^# ^ 1^ ^ 1^ f-
On this Sabbath day. Let us keep, well keep this bless-ed Sabbath day, This

^ ' ! I I

p-rzt—t—

3



THE BEST DAY OY ALL THE WEEK. Concluded.m S3
^
so -\y Sabbath day, This ho - ly Sab-bath day, Let us keep, well keep this

T > > -^ J - J J J

:p—li—V—1:—

t

^^^^
Sab - bath day, 'Tis the best day of all the week.

^ ft
1^

Be it ever our care in that place of prayer,

Our spirits above to raise .

•et us try to drive out each vain worldly
thought,

From 6od'8 holy eourts of praise

;

Let no folly there intrude,

Naught to mar our tranquil mood.
Naught but what is true and good,

On this Sabhath day. Chorus

As our voices all we raise

In sweet songs of love and praise

May we tread in wisdom's ways.
On this Sabbath day. Chorus.

4 And when we go back to our week-day trMk
Our lessons, and work, and play

;

Let us hold ever dear the counsels we hear,

y. unorus. On the holy Sabb.ith day.

And our jcy is full whcu the dear Sabbath school, And r«raember that God's eye

Throws open its friendly door; Ever watches from on high.

For we re sure there to find our teaohera bo kind. And each day he is as nigh,

With riohee of eaored lore An the Sabbath day. Chorus



ON
Ont to tack <n*9l*r

A StJNDAY MORNra»,

Tkachers. Children.can you tru - ly tell, Do yovi know the sto -ry well, Ever}^ girl and
ScnoLARS. YeSjWe know tlie sto - ry well, Lis -ten now, and hear ufl tell. Every girl and

-0—0—0-

Chorus.—Lively.

eve - ry boy, Why the an - gels sing for joy,

«ve - ry boy, Why the an -gels sing for joy,

On a Sun-day »>orn-ing,

Oq a Sun day morn-ing;

Bite

Oh a Sunday morning.
On a Suuday morning,

On a Sunday morning, The aa-gels siHg for jor

On a Sunday morning, The an - gels sing for joy.

capyrighL



ON A SUNDAY

Angels rolled the rock away,
Death gave up his mighiy prey,

Jesus triumphed o'er the tomb,
Rising with immortal bloom,

On a Sunday morning.

MX. 4.

Litt ye saints, lift up your eyes,

Now to glory see him rise
;

^o8t8 of angels on the road,

Hail and sing th'incarnate G<m*

Oq a Sunday morning.

CM A CHRISTMAS

Ohildren can you truly tell.

Do you know the story well.

Every girl and every boy.

Why the angels sing for joy.

On the Christmas morning?

8 Yes we know the storv well,

Listen, now, and hear ns toll

Every girl and every boy,

Why the angels sing for joy

On the Christmas morning.

9 Shepherds sat upon the ground,
Fleecy flocks were scattered round,

Coiicludod.

5.

Va--. the stone, the watch, th© gead,

cssus burst the gates of hell

;

Death in vain forbids his rise,

Jesus opened Paradise
On a Sunday morning.

6.

Peace" our every heart shall fill,

" Peace on earth, to men good will

;

We will join the angel's song.

And the pleasant notes prolong
On a Sunday morning.

1>RNIN<3. 2d HY3iN.

When the brightiiess filled the bicy.

And a song was heard on high,

On the Christmas morning.

4 " Joy and peace" the angels sang,

Far the pleasant echoes rang,
" Peace on earth, to men good will,**

Hark ! the angels sing it still,

On the Christmas morning.

5 *• Peace** our every heart shall fill

" Peace on earth, to men good will
!"

Hear us sing the angel's song.

And the pleasant notes prolong

On the Christmas morning.



THE liAKD OP PLiOASURB.

1—; -
,

-rrnit:

1 There is a land of piea-aure, Where streams of joy for - ev - er roll. 'Ti»

2 I'm on my way to Ca - uaan, Still gui - ded by my Saviour's hand ; Oh.

• M m—r* y

tliere I have my trea - sure, And there I hope to land ray soul. Lgnj;

come ft - long, poor sin - ner, And see Im-man-uel's hap - py land ! To

. \ \ _ ^ ^ 0. t: ^
1°—r- 4—L—i

#- r
zt==i 1—

, %—j-0—0 0—0—0—0.

dark-ness dwelt a - round me. With scarce-ly once a cheering ray , But
ar that stay be - hma me, I bid a long, a last fare-well ! But



OF PIiEASUBE.-Concluded.

i :

since my Sav-iuur found me
come, dear friends, go with me,

.1
*-."«>-

A~ lighfc has shone a - long ray way, But
And with the ransomed ev - er dwell, But

s
emce my Sav-iour found me, A light has shone a - long my way.
come, dear friends, go with me, And with the. ransomed ev - er dwell.

r#-<i—•"-T-^—^ •— ® 0—f ^ '

1
3,

Death's waves shall not affright me,
Altliough they're deeper than the grave,

[f Jesus will staud by me,
I'll calmly ride on Jordan's wave.

His word hath calmed the ocean,

His larnphath cheered the gloomy vale
;

Oh, may this friend be with me.
When thro' the ofates of death T sail!

Soon, soon th'archangel's trumpet
Shall shake the globe from pole to polo

,

And all the wheels of nature
Shall in a moment cease to roll

:

Then shall I see my Saviour,

With shining ranks of angels come.
To execute his vengeance,
And take his ransomed people home



li) THE JOmCY-SEAT. I* M. with Chorus.
40— T\ro M the mcowe.

5 5=^"—i—<a- 3:

1 From ev' - ry stonn-y nrind that blows, From ev'-ry swell- ing tide of woes,
2 There is a place where Je -sus sheds The oil of gladness on our beaa* ;

I
I I ii-^-±-t i J J J.

There is a calm, a sure re-treat, 'Tis found be-neath the Mer - cy - seat-

A place than all be - sides »ore sweet. It is the blood-bought Mercy- seat.

t=±:

-4 H

The
r
Mer cy - seat,

^ P

the [er - <

#—

(

;y - s

f: :

eat, the 1

k= ^
jless -ed Mer - cy

g ; g. -8g-

• 6(iat

i, t

—

^

—

t

—
f {
— ^



THE MERCY-SEAT. Concluded.

rhere is a scene where spirits blend,

Where friend holds fellowship with friend

Tho' sundered far, by faith they meet
Around one common Mercy-seat.

ChOc —The Mercy-Beat, &c.

There—there on eagle wings we soar,

And sin and sense seem all no more,
And heaven comes down our souls to greei-

And glory crowns the Mercy-seat,

Cho.—The Mercy-seat. &c.

OBERLIN. L.M:.

) 1 0 JesusJuU of truth and grace, 0 all-atoning Lamb of God! I wait to see thy glorious face. I seek redeinpiion
in thy blood

2 Thou art the anchor of my hope ;

The faithful promiee I receive

:

Surely thy death shall raise me up,
For thou hast died that I might live.

3 Satan, with all his arts, no more,
Me from the gospel hope can move ;

I shall receive the gracious power,
And find the pearl of perfect love.

I t

SECOND HYMN.
1 Dismis" as with thy blessing. Lord,

All that has been amiss forgive ,

Help us to feed upon thy word.
And let thy truth within us live,

2 As all the hours of life, now t^one,

Have been with mercy richly crowDsd.
So let that mercy still flow on.

Forever sore as time rolla round.



13 oira owK liOVZD sabbath sceooii.

fS—One to each quarter noU

own loved Sabbath school. With cheer-iui smiles we're seen, To greet with
ach-ing hearts woald say. Although we maj not apeak. We'll ey - er,

tui raien,

«r seek,

Our
The

CHORUS.

te8ch-«r8 at our own dear Sab-bath school. Teach-ers true and faith - ful we are sure to find,

guid - ance of such friends no true as they. Te;iche'-», true and faith - ful we are sure Ui find, eta
.—s. m . .

.

—

^—^—.—. ^



Otm OWN LOVED SABBATH SCHOOL. Concluded, 13
2 Teachers we call ocr own
May vanish one by one.

The loved ones and the dear ones, they Mor
must pass away.

But if we Jesus love,

We'll meet them soon above,
And join with them in songs of •adLegs

Cho. Teachers true, etc.

WOODWORTH L. M
^oft and gentle, but not too slow. Wm. B. BRADBUItt

The AuJ of love will sure in-dulge The flow-ing tear, the heaving sigh. When his own childrot
2 Yet not one anxious murm'ring thought Should with our mourning passions blend, Nor should our bleediap

2d Hymn.—JUST AS THOU ART.
Just as thou art, without one trao«
Of love or joy, or inward grace,
Or meetness for the heavenly plaee.

0 guilty sinner come, O come.fall around. When tender friends and kin-dred
hearts forget Th'al-mighty ev - er liv - ing

ti:

die.

friend.

Come hither, bring thy boding feara,

Thy aching heart, thy bursting tears

;

Tis mercy's v»ice salutes thine ears,

Th&u tremblin/K sinner come- O cobm

Come leave thy harden at the eroes,
Count all thy gains but empty Ion,
His grace repays all earthly lose.

Then needy sinner ! como 0 come,

" The spirit and the bride say, corat..

Rejoicing saints re-echo, como,
Who faints, who thirsts, who will, may cosae.
Thjr Saviour calls the«—Come 0 come.



14 THE BEAUTIPtTL VAIiLBY
" The Valley of Humiliation."

1
1 Low dowrI in the beau - ti - ful val - ley, W tiere love crowDS the meek and the

p ^ ^ ^ ^
- a 0—0— 0 J \-0 . 0, -j^ . • .

-1 1-^ \4—I; b b J

low • iyT^ There the storms of

rziz

yy and fol ly, May

roll o'er their bil-lows m vain There the soul un - der sub - jec -



THE BEAUTIFUL VALLEY. Concluded. IS

:f- I M m
4=-

tion,tion, Ev - er finds un - sha - ken pro - tec There soft

galea of cheerful re - flee - tion Shall soothe from all sorrow and paiu

t: t: t. ^
1

This low vale is free from contention,

Free from strife or warring dissention:

No dark wiles of evil invention.

Can find out this region of peace.

Here the pure, the meek and the lowly,

Bathe in bliss all sacred and holy;

&A\ is peace and joy in this valley,

This valley of goodness and love.

3.

Come, then, brothers, sisters, come hither

Where joys bloom and never shall wither

,

Where faith binds all Christians together,

In love to the sovereign I Am
;

There surrounded with heavenly glory.

Lord, we'll worship ever before thee.

Shouting still redemption's glad story,

Th» fions of Moses and the Lamb<



1^ I OUGHT TO LOVE MY SAVIOim.

I" V ^

1 I ought to love my Sav-iour ! No earthly friend can bo One half so kind and
2 He left hii home in glo - ry, To save my soul from death: And now in all life's

.1 ^ ?

f

faith - ful, "As he has been to me.
dan - gera, He still sus -taius m\' breath

5:

f

Be - fore my lips could ut - ter Hi«
J lay me down and slum-ber AU

i it 1^
sweet and precious nam«, Un -til the

thro' the hours ©f night ; And wake a

± t: t: '—

^

present moment, His love has been the

gain in safe - ty To hail the morning



r OUGHT TO LOVE MY SAVIOUR. Conciudea. i9
Rkfrain.

I

L_U_I 1

-0-
m-

r^- " "

Barne. I ought to love my Saviour, My precious, pre-eious Sav - iou! I

light. I ought, <Sic.

i

^r'^ 1 gzijzit

ought to Sav - ionr.

3.

U Ib but very little.

For him that I can do:
Then let me seek to serve him,
My earthly journey through

;

And without sigh or murmur,
To do his holy will

:

And in my daily duties,

Hie wise commands fulfill

He loves me well, I know

^ ^ ^
^

4.

And when I reach the mansion,
He has prepared for me,

'Twill be my grateful pleasure
My Saviour's face to see.

And 'mid the angel's music,
Which then will greet my ear,

How eagerly I'll listen

Mv Saviour's voice to hear.



CBOSS.
Wm. B. BHADBUZi,

1 Lo 1 the Sun-day School ar - my ia out on re - view, And each school is a re - gi-ment,
2 In the May-days of old there were oft to be seen, Where the {rar - land-ed May-pole a
3 On the plains of the na - tion are gathered to - day, The de - fend-era of free-dom ir

val • iant and true, Tho' we meet in di - vis - ions, in charcnor in hall, Yet the ban-ner af
rose on the green, Mer - ry chil-dren as - sem-bled in ma - ny a throng. To en - cir • cle ttfeir

bat - tie ar - ray ; And the watchword that rings thro' the din of the strife, Is the Un ion—far

Je - BUS floats o - ver us all,

iiay-tree with dance and with son°

dear - er than trea- sure or life,

Yet
To
Is

the ban
en - cir -

the Un -

ner of J* - bus floats o - ver us all.

cle their ilay-tree with dance and with song,
ion—far dear - er than trea-sure or life

^^^^
For the Cross is the bau-ner that gathers our band. And beneath it we march to the heaven-ly land.

Buc ti.e Cross is our May-tree, and round it we sing. To the praise of our glo - ri-fied Saviour and King.

Bat the Cross is the word to whose mu-sic sub-lime, The steps of the Sunday-school ar-my keep time.



THE CKOSS. Concluded.

For tlie Cross is the hau ^er that gathers our band. And beneath it we march to the hear-ea-iy land.

tint the Cross is our Ma>-tree, and round it we sing. To the praise of our glo - ri-fied Saviour and King
But the Cross is the word, to whose music sublime, The steps of the Sunday -soh^jol ar-ray ket-p time

THE SHEPHERD OF SOITLS. Words t/R«* ^m.^itntek

1 The Shepherd of souls, In his life-b~'>k unrolls The ranies of all the lambs of <ils flock The juvenile jands are eo

--fe—w-

>

—

K

graved on his hands. As if they were engraved ou the rock.

2l_ ^: -w

—

—

^

'2 He looks in his love
From his watch-tower above.

The flocks he bought with blood to survey
And points with his rod,

r-tf^^-^y. To the pastures of God
.

1 - U And guards them there from going astray.

3 The little ones share
la his tenderest care ;

The iamos are his peculiar delight;
At noon they are laid

in the cool of the 8ha4c,
4od nestJe in bi<? bosom at night

4 Great Shepherd, be near.
To deliver from fear.

And shelter from th« heat and the cold
Tliat. safe from alarma.
We may rest in thine armu.

And never more dei>art from &t>v i-J/i



so A LAND WITHOUT A STORM.
Words by KxTi Camsron.

25—One to each ouarUt note. DIALOGUE AND CHORUS.

Boys, or First Semi-Chorus. .

Wh. B. BRADBuar.

-0 «

1 Ti-aveller, whith-er art thou go - ing Heed-less of the clouds that form 1 Nought t<

H h fi h— y J— —#ZlJiZ3ir4--^ ^
^

1 =-

Girls, o»

ii

.Second Skmi-Chorus. CHORUS.

me the winds rough blowing, Mine's a land without a storm. And I'm go -ing,
/
Prn

going To that land that has no storms, And I'm going, yes I'm goingTo the land that has no storms

1 i'-i^

P
2 -Boy*. Traveller, art thou here a stranger. Girls, No! I see a beckoning finger,

ISiot to fear ihe tempests power ? Guiding to a far off shore. Cfio

Girls. I liave not a thought of danger, 4 Boys Traveller, yonder narrow portal

Tho' the sky more darkly lower Cho. Oj»en8 to receive thy form.
* Boys Traveller, now a moment linger, Girls. Yeai but I .shall be immortal

Soon the darkness will be o'er. In tiiat Land without a storm. Cio.



OiTE EAT NEARER HOME.
36—Two to tKt measure. From JoEX M. EvANft.

—
¥ p

1

8

1 A crown of glo - ry bright, by faith's clear eyes I see yon-der realms of

r?=:!izzic:ij3
-I h—#—

M

CHORUS,

light Pre-parefl for me, I'm nearer my home, nearer my home, nearer my home to

It:- ii

day ; Yes ! near-er my home in heaven to day, Than ev-er I've been be - fore.

t

2 O may I faithful prove,
And keep the cmwn in

Ati'l thro' ihe etonns lif

Mv wav pursue.

3 Jesus, be thou m^- guide, 4 Be thou my shield and sur

view, And all my steps attend, My Saviour and my guiird

H O keep me near thy side. And when my work is don
Be thou niy fiiond. My tcreat ivward



20

—

Two to tke rntasunt

rHE CHBISTIAN SOLDIER.
Words by Katm Cambboh.

i:

1 Oh ! when will t>e

2 Our lead - er is

end-ea oar frar-fare with 8in? The foe that as - sails witJi

Je - SU8, our Cap-tain and King ; Who will all his ar - my to

i
out and wich - in :

vie - to - ry bring

f • A

Tho' fierce be the strug-gle, still let

The' now he is ab - sent, we know

-#—i—

«

us en - dure, For
not how near May
4 4 A • .

CHORUS, f

i
when it ii o - ver, the con-quest is sure. Then gird

be the glad mo - ment when he shall ap-pear. Then gird

, iL'AA A**.,. N

on your ar - mor.
on your ar - mor



THJ: christian soldier. Concluded

Gird on your ar - mor, Follow your Lead-er, and the bat-tie you shall win. For your

CaptaiE'j gone be-fore you, And he'll lead you on to vie - to - ry, Fol-low your Leader,

Fol - low your Lead-er, Fol - low your Lead-er. And the bat - tie you shall win.

r-Pi

VVe look for his coming, and think night and day,
Of his parting order, to watch and to pray

,

The Bword and the spirit we'll grasp In oar hand,
And like valiant soldiers, make desperate stand.

Then (rird. etc

He daily watches onr aoula to ensnare ;
(Prayer

No weapon will daunt him but Faith, Truth, and
With these we may con(}uer each foe that we me«t
And lay down the trophiea at our leader's feet.

Then gird. etc.



^4 9—OnetoeachffuarUrnott. HEAVENLY SOKf^-
"Fer they that say such thtngs derinre plainiy tdat c&ev sesk a eovDiry

yptritcii
n

HeT). 11. 14.

1. There's a country, <se&c eaildren of end-lews de - light. Un - clou-d-^d fe}

it
i h

I
8or - row. ne'er sha - ded in night, "Where tke spir- its in glo-ry

,N > J J J J J

-V—

I
-I 1 \—

^

4
—•—i^-^-z^

nite in the psalm, As - cri - bmg all hon - or to God and the LamS-

4 ^ fi- -r—f2 < ^ m 0 .
* , i

\
\



HBA"SrEIfl"Ly SONG. Conciuaea. «5

Will you go ? -will you go,

42 ^.^-g-A-^-P it-^-Ci-

To join them in prttise un - to God and the Lamb ?

3

Pi

Will you go 1 will you go, To join them in praise un - to God and the Laml) ?

2. BCnOLARS. 3. TCACHEES.
And may all the children unite with that throng? Tes, come with your young hearts to Jesui, snd pray
Shall they to the choir celestial belong ? That early hell help you to find the good vray '

Oh ! say.may our voices with seraphim chimin, Oh ! he'll meet you, dear ones, with Iiiaown sniilo uf
Ami join the redeemed in that music sublime? And appoint you a place in the mansions above. I iov*

May we go, You may come,
mAjtd ynn the redeemed in that music sublinie ? He'll give you a place in the mauBions above,
T 4. ALL.

O Heaven ! with joy from this world ot distress,

Where ein ia a burden, ^d trials oppress

—

From the wilderness drear, where uncertain we roam
We look to that laud where the soul has a home.

We will go,
Will eo to that land where the soul has a hornet



96
2G—Two to the meoMtre

Gently—Softly.

A SAVIOUB EVER NEAK.

From the Ou oiA, hj fwaMoo.

ti=S
1. Hufih'd be my murraurings.let cares de- part, Je - sns ia near toe, to cheermy

is m12&

33

heart; He's near to help me whilst life's hours re - main. He speaks to

o 9

-0 « #-

ZD

H-j-*—' ^.—r-f-—
'^if^^^^P^

— —'-^ i
—*—5~ * —

cheer me in toil and in pain, Ee4peaksto cheer me in toil and m pain.



Chorus.

A SAVIOUB BVl!.R NEAR. Concluded. 37

I

Gen -tie an -gels near me glide,

Hopes of glo-ry 'round me 'bide, ) A nd there lingers by my side A Saviour, A Saviour, A

it: 5
V ^— ? I ?

Saviour ev - er near, A Saviour, A Saviour, A Saviour ev-er near.

0 c r--p r 1^0,

1

2.

Why should I languish—why anould I fear?

In sorrow and anguish He's ever near ;

Sleeping or waking—in pleasure or pain,

Roaming or rest'ng, He'll near me remain,
Ch<fux —Gentle angels . «fec.

8.

Scenes tliat will vanish smile on nie now.
Joys of a moment play round my brow,
But soon in heaven He'll meet me -igain.

There'll end my sorrjw, and there'll end my
Chorus.—Gentle angels. &c, [pain



A SUPPEBrNG SAVIOtTB,

o
How

Sa - cred Head onoe woun
scorn - ful - Iv sur ro un •

# e ^r-(=i

ded, With grief and pain weighed down ! ) Hotr
ded, WitD thorns thy on • ly crown! i

ar* thou pale with an guish. With sore a - buse and scorn ! How doeq that vis - age

3; What language shall I borrow
To praisie thoe, Heavenly Friend,

For this thy dying sorrow,
Tby pitif without end.

2. What thou, my Lord, has suffered,
Was all for sinners' gain,

Mine, mine was the transgression^

But thine the deadly pais.
Lo ! here I fall, my Saviour i

'Tis I deserve tKy place

:

Look on me with thy favor,

Vouchsafe to me thy graoe I

Lord, make me thine forever,

Nor let me faithless proves
Oh let me never, never
AbuBo sveh dying love



STorda *y Miss jajti Hamiltow.

^2

A FAITHFUL FRIEND. 99

1 Tl8
•2 Je

ji bleas-ed thought to know. When our fol - lii;3 grieve us. And the sing of all the past,

gnao^rnsour worth-less names At the court of hea-ven , Stands ami pleads that for his sak»

Rise
We

and will net leave us. That be - fore the

may be for - giv - en. Pleads by that lone
Fa-ther'3 throne Pleading in car fa - vor,

night of woe, Spent in sad Geth-sem-a-ne,

Ma
And

king all our cause his own, Stands our pre - cious Saviour. Je - lus is

the pre - cious blood he shed On the Cross of Calvary. Je - su8 is

a faithful friend.

a faithful friend.

0 'xd •—1

r

Though we long have turned aside
From his gentle warning,

Treated all Lis lore with pride.
And bia w)rd8 with scorniox .

1 1-

Still his loTe abides the same,
Faithful, true and tender

;

Still he stands at God'i right haad.
Ever sur Defender.—CHoio«i.



30
-7\oo t« each measure.

WE'RE NEARER
Words by Kate Camerob.

HOME.

1 We know
2 Tho' dark
3 What-e'er

not what's

our path,

of gloom

be
and
or

fore us,

lone - ly.

an - squish

9
What tri - als are to oorae : But
And clouds our sky o'er - cast, Let
Life to our hearts may brinff, In

I

each day pass-ing o'er us, Brings us still near - er home. We're near-er, near-er

us re mem-ber on - ly. That it will soon be past. We're near-er, Ac.
" V we'll sine - We re near-er, tfec,•lonbt we will not lan-guish. But cheerful

i-ff—b -b—b—n—Fb—I

\j -H-

home, Our bless-orl. hap-py home, Where grief and sin can nev - er come. We're

A ^ A. A-

r—r-



. WE'RE KEABER HOME. Concludt»Ct. 31
Rkfrain.

near - er, near - er nome. Near er home, Near - ar home, Kear - er tu my

I hap - py borne, Near - er home, N'^ar- er home, Our bless-ed, hap - py hoiar,,

Lii—t—f- f f fr 1^ r A fr t a

MEROE. Jj. M. Wm. B. Bradburt. 1847

1 Jesus, and shall itevcr be—A mortal man ashamed of thee ! Ashamed of thee, whom angels praise, Whose glo-

r.'es shine thro' endless day*

'i Ashamed of Jesus ! that dear Frien^T"^
On whom my hopes of heaven depend !

i^o 1 when I blush, be this my shame,

—

"Jlat I no more revere his name

I

3 Ashamed of Jesus ! yes, I may,
j

When I've nc guilt to wash away,
j

No tear to wipe, no good to crave,
> No fears to Quell, no soul to savft-



•LOOKING SOME" Wm, B Bradettrt.

1 All I this heart is void and chill, 'Mid earth'» i^oisy thronginge ; For my Fa-ther>.

2 Soon the plorioua day will dawn, fleav«»;rly pleaaurea bring-ing ; Night will be ex-
S Oh! to be at home a - gain, ^11 for which we're oigh-ing, From ail earth-Iv_

ft: 1 I

—j^-i^
Refrain. .

,

*

1

man-eione still Ear-nest - ly is long - in g,

changed for morn, Sig ha give place to oing-ing
want and pain To be awift-ly fly - ing.

Look - ing home, Look-ing home.
Look - ing home, <kc.

Look - ing home, tkc.

Towardu the heavenly mansions Je - sua hath prepared for me, la hia Father's king'<Lim

4 With thia load of ain and care,

Then uo longer bending,
But with waiting angels there

Oa cTor soul attending.

6 Bleaaed home, oh ! blessed home»
All for whi^h we're aighing.

Soon our Lord will bid us eom*
To our Father's kingdonsu



16. —One to each quarlernote. THE WELCOME HOME.
Words written for this work.

S3

1. ( How sweet will be the welcome home When this abort life is o'er, When pain and sor row
^ When we that bright and heav"nly laud With spir-Jt eyes shall see, And join the ho ly

iL:ar=azi±z=t:

Full Chorus. '

I I

care and jrrief Shall dwell with ns no more. ) The wel-cotne home, the wel-oome home, The-
an - gci band In praise dear Lord of thee. S

4:=t 5est—r--r-

Christian's wel-come home, The welcome home,the welcome horae,The Christian's welcome ho'me

J-J-

Welcome home, In the last Btanza the chorus may be repeated.

2. Lord grant my frail and wayward bark,
May anchor sure and fast.

Beside the shining gates of pearl,
WJiere I may rest at last

!

When once within, my soul shall kno^r
No hunger thirst or pain

No sickness sorrow, care or death
visit me again ! C'nortMi

3. Oh may I Utc while here below.
In view of that blest day.

When God's bright angels s)>a'l come down
To bear niy soul away !

When 1 shall walk the golden streets.

In tcarmenis white aini pure ;

And sing an endless song to hiiM,

Who mode my soul secure ' Dnoras.



an - gels iing in their hap-py home, The an-gelg sing in their ha:)py home, And we will join them here.

Ckc.

1 \ \0' !
_

Let those refose to sing

Wiuo never knew our God,

But children of the Heavenly king,

May speak their joje abroad.

The angels sing, etc.

The hill of Zipn yields

A thousand sacred sweati,

Before - the Heavenlv fields,

-r- '

! I
1

-

Or walk the golden streets.

Cho. The angels smg, ete.

4 Then let our songs abound.
And every tear be dry,

"We're marching through Immanuei's ground
To fairer worlds on high

Cho. The angels sing, etc



JoTFDLLT.
THE HEAYEHLT CHOBOS. 99

1 We lift our roi - ees, In a Btrtun of glad- Etess,

S. Small Btreams that murmur, Roimd each hum- ble dwell- ing,

S. If w« with patience Run the race be • fore us,

And the songs up
"While they flow so

Soon our Kiug will

- on our tongues, Banish all our sad-ness. Children and parents, Cor-dial- ly in

Btill and slow. Keep the tide-wares swelling. Thus we to- geth- er, With our small ob-

bid OS sing In the bearenly eho- ru& Let ns with meekness Seek his foce and—^ f f

1 1
'fr

yi - ted, Praise the Lord with one ae - cord,

la - tions, ^JL u - nite, to send the light

fa - Tor, And at last, when hfe is past,

Voi - ces aV u - nit- ed.

To the darkened nationg.

Meet the bless • ed Saviour.



Words hj LtTciTig Hart E»^.

6—On* to eaca ((Morter note.

GOOD TIDIHOS.

From the Omola, by permissioQ. Wat. B. Bkaoscst.

V. 1^ *
1. Shout the tidings of sal - va - tion,

2. Shout the tidings of sal - va - tion,

¥3=

To the a- ged and the yoimg :

O'er the prairies of the West

;

Till the precious in - vi - ta - tion

Till each gath'ring con -gre - ga - tion

Wa-keu ev- ery heart and tonguti.

With the gos-pel sound is blest

Send the sound the earth a-round. From the ris-ing to the set ting of tho



OOOD TIDINGS. Conoluded 37

smi. Till each gathVing crowd Shall proclaim a-loud,The glorious work is done,

irt:=z3L=-fz=f;

3.

rfhout the tidings of salvation,

Mingling with the Dcean's roar

;

Till tlie ships of eveiy natwn,

Bear the news from shore to shore.

Cfiarus. Send the sound, etc

4.

Shout the tidnigs of salvation

O'er tlio islaiuls of the sea :

Till, ill humble adoration,

Al' to Christ shall how the kaee.
Chorum. Send the sound, etc.

STEDFAST. L. K,

1 Now I resolve, with all my heart, With all my powers, to serve the Lonl: Not- from his fim-epts e'er flejian

Wliose Kervice is a rich rewartl.

2 OhI be his service all my jov I Around let tax example shiae. Till others love the blesi employ. And join \h

lai'ors so divine

3 Be this the purpose of my soul,

My solemn, oiy determined choice.
To yield to his sopreme control,

And.iu hia kind oommaoils. r^ioio*.

4 Oh 1 may I never faint nor tire,

Nor wandering Itare his sacred wayfl ;

Great God ! accept my soul's desire.

And fivrti me strt^rgth to live thy praiwu



9S CANAAN>S HAPPY LAND
18 —OfM to each meantre.

5 V
1 We are bound for Ca - naitii's hap - py land, We are bound for Cuaafta «

2 Say, cora-rades, will you go with us. Say, comrades, will jju
3 To our Sun - day School we'U all re - pair, To our Sun-day School we*ll

m p
hap-py land, We are bound for Canaan's hap - py land, Oh, will yow meet us there?

gp ^ith U8, Say, comrades, will you go with as To Canaan s hap-py land ?

all re-pair. And we'll sing with one ac-eord while there Of Canaan's happy landl

0 0 p ^0 ^ ^- r- : r#

i
Chorus.

i
Sing-ing glo - ry, hal - le - lu - jah, Sing-ing glo - ry, hal - le

mm



CA1QAAN»S HAPPY liAlSD. Concluded. 39

lu - jah, Sing-ing glo - ry, hal - 1« - lu • jah, We're bound for Canaan'n land.

if

4.

Our Saviour be will lead us on,

Our Saviour he will lead us on.

Our Saviour he will lead us on,

To Canaan's happv land!

Glory,

5.

Let us meet dear parents in that land,

Let us meet dear teacherg in that land,

Let us meet dear scnoolmates in that land,

On Canaan's happy shore I

Glory, ^c.

REST. i:..M. Wm. B. Bradbury.

1 Asle«p in Jesus ! blessed ttJeep. From which nono over wakes to weep ; A calm and undisturbed repose, Ud
oroken by the last of foea.

3 Asleap in Jesus ! 0 how sweet To be for such a slumber meet ! With holj confidence to aiog. That de».th hath
lost its venomed sting.

3 Asleep in Jesus : peaceful rest

!

Whc » waking is supremely blest
;

No fear, no woe, shall dim tliut hour.
Which manifests the Saviour's power.

4 Asleep In Jesus! oh, for me
May such a blissful refuge h«

:

Securely shall my ashes lie.

And wait the summons from on high:



40
'0

—

Two to tne measure.

tF I WERE A SUNBEAM.
Words by LocT Larcom.

1 If I were a sunbeam, I know what I'd ^

;

2 If I were a sunbeam, I know where I'd go

;

3 Art thou not a sunbeam. Child, whose life is sitArt thou not a sunbeam, Child, whose life is glad

I would seek white li - lies.

In - to low-liest bov-els.

With an in - ner radiance

— —0.

-I

Roaming woodlands thro'. I would steal among them, Softest light Td shed; Until eve-ry
Dark with want and woe.Till sad hearts look'd upward,! would shine aud shine! Then they'd think of

Sun-shine nev-er had ? Oh, as God hath blessed thee, Scat-ter rays divine! For there is iio

§1^ i3E E v-i—V-

r-A—^-^

:4

— -#-*-H i
—0— —d—* —

ii - ly Raised its drooping head. Un - til eve-ry u - ly naisea its aroopmg neaa.

heaven, Their sweet home and mine. Then they'd think of heaven,Their8weet home and min«.

sunbeam But must die or shine, For there is no sunbeam But must die or shine.



10-- Two to the measure. A BEIGHT W/llsBA'iffi MORN. Arr. from geiSDn. M |

1 Forth we go on a bright Sabbnth morn,While the dew
2 We will leave all world - Iv care. And this hour we'

on the lawn, List to the

spend in pray 'r,Hark,how the

joy - ful notes that flow, On we go,

heavenly an-th-sras flow, On they go, thev

Come,
Come,

low, fol

low, fol low

n 2d Semi-choros. . 1st Semi-chorus. 2d Semi-chorus. ^ D. C.

We'll glad - ly fol - low thee, From sin-ful thoughts set free. We'll follow, foU >w tLe«.

We'll glad - ly fol - low thee. From sin-ful thoughts set free. We'll follow, follow tliae.

3 Blessed art thou. Sabbath joys,

Free from toil and care and noise

;

Well we love in thy courts to stay,

Happy day, happy day.
Come follow, tollow me I

We'll gladlj follow, &c.

4 Let our songs of praise ascend,

And with angel music bhnd,
Until God in love shall say

—

Come away, away !

Con?e follow, follow me!
We'll gladly follow. Ac.



43 THB HAPrr BONO.
Wcids by MBfl. Lti>ia Baxtm.

Allegro. \st time semtcnorus. Ind time full chonu.

%IL B, SSASBVBV.

-S—»-

1 "We are now in youths bright morning, Cher - n - ly we're paaa^ing on;
2 If th« charms of earth are fleet - ing, And should quick-ly pass a - way

,

4—i-

1=» ' ^9

Joys a-round us sweet-ly dawn-ing, Tell us joys may yet be won.
Still the Ho - ly Spir-its greeting, Shall not with those charms decay.

I ! T—?

—

U U
p^r-

REFRAIN. ff
\ \ 1

"VVe are young, and we are hap-py, We are hap py, hap - py in our
"We are young, and we are hap-py. We are bap-py, Ac.

song.

1—i—I

\

—
'
—^—

r

Composed for the Am. Baptist S. S. Uaioo AnniTertary, 1862.



ISJS HAP!r X soura. concluded.

:trii:

We are young, and we are hap-py, hap - jfy, bap-py in our song

3:

For the iMt atania, this refrain may be repeated pp.

3 "Wisdom's cheering voice mvitee tis.

To the feast of Jesus' love,

And a foretaste here delights us.

On our way to realms above
We are young, Ac,

4 When we cross the shining Portal

On the banks of yonder shore,

And are clothed in robea immortal
We'll be happy ever more.
W« are young. &c.

MAJfOAH.
Pkitzk.

L.

I Como. Holy Spirit ! caira my mind. And fit me to approach my fSod; RemoTe each vain, each worldly thouirht.

And lead me to thy blest alKxle

4-4

-t-

3 A brighter faith and hope impart.
And let roe now my Saviour see ;

Oh ! soothe and cheer my burdened heart
And bid tax spirit rest in tho«.

2 Hast thoQ imparted to my soul
A living spark of noly fire?

Oh ! kindle now the sacred flame

;

Make ms to touro with nore desire.



4^ THE GOLDEN CITY.

J—

;

1

< f j-i-jir^ra

pit

1 We seek the gold - en ci - ty, The ci - ty of our King, And
2 It« walls are built of jas - per, Its streets are of pure gold ; An<J

i 1
as we jonr - sey thith - er, We joy - ful - ly will sing

co-unt-lesB are the glo - ries, Which -we shall there be - hold

=^ 9 0 —

^

.« it m
Chorus.—Joyfully.

. ^ -0 « -

Come, friends, cohie, frier^ds to - geth - er let us ging, Of the Gold-en



THE GOIiDEN CITY. Concmaecu 46
-0-5—-d 1~ iP-

J
.

i#

Ci - ty. The beau - ti - ful Gold - en Ci ty.

King.Of the Gold - en Ci

f t *

"5

ty, The Ci - ty of

m
The pearly gates stand open,
For there they have no night

;

Nor sun, nor moon, nor candle,

The Lamb—He is their light
Cho.—Come, friends, come, &c.

4
And there is no more sorrow,
Nor pain, nor death, nor sin

;

For nought that worketh evil.

Shall ever enter in.

Cho. -Come, friends, come. &o.

And there Life's crystal rivec

Eternally shall flow

;

While leaves to heal the nations

Close by its waters grow.
Cho.—Come, friends, come, &c.

6
But through the Golden Ci<^

Our loudest praise shall ring,

When we behold our Saviour,

Our Prophet, Priest and King!
Cho.—Come friends eome &c.



46 RJBSPONSES TO THE ^ECALOGTJB.
Besponse. No. L

3=^

m
Lord ha\ e mer - cy up - on us, And in - cline our hearts to

^ ^ ^ A _g #. ^ ^ ^ p.

Final Besponse, No 1.

I-

a
keep this law, And write all these, thy laws, up-on our hearts we beseech theo

Final Besponse. Na 2.Besponse to the Decalogue. No. 2
U 0II4NT

i
Lord hare mercy upon us

|
I Lord have mercy upon us

and incline our hearts to I
keep this | law, and write all these thy

laws up - - - -

m
[be- seech

hearts we

!

4SLm



wjMiDyMrs. B. ii.8AMQgMB. THE CROWM" OF QLOR

1 Go forth ! yoong soldier of the Cross, 'the Dat-ti« b^ar ia nigh, And ye have bound the armor on.And-
2 Be watcb-ful ! ar - my of the Cross, The foe ii lark-ing nigh, A soul must be the mighty loss, Ir

flworn to do or die.

but ooe foldier di«.

Our bu - gle ne'er shall sound retreat,While Jesus leads us on.
We will not lay our weap-ona by Un - til wo wear the crown. ( There's •
Whene'er you dare the hos-tile ranks, For-get not that with - In

|

There hides * most ter - ri - fic foe. The wi - ly "inbred sin," j There's «

I

I I

4 Rejoice ' young soldier of the Cross,
The victory is sure.

The harp, the palm, ;ire waiting: *U
Who to the OQd eadur«.

3 On guard, youngsoldier if the Cross.
Thro' all the weary night,

With praise and prayer, r«<i*»V0 your care
And keep your armor brt^fht.

Your Jesus onci "without the oamp,"
Bought liberty for you

Then bravelj fight for truth and right.

And keep your crown in view,— Chords

Your weary feet shall walk the street.

All paved with gold on high.

And he who wore a crown of thorns.
Will crown you in the sky.—Cb«»m.



4: S 30— Tioo to tkt measure.

Words by K. C.

Moderately quick.

TAKE THE CKOSS
Music by Wk. B BBAAfiCBt.

o—«—

«

1 . "Take thJ croafl and fol-low me" Thus the Mas-ter speaks to thee Though in sin thou

=:l::±=:

1
dost a - bide, Je - sue cal^s thee to his side ; Trust no mer-it of thine o\ru

-0—

^

Full Chorus.

Look to Him, and Him a- lone. Take the cross the precious cross ! Count all worldly



TAKE THE CROSS. Concluded. 49

gain as loss, And all earth- ly things as dross ; Je - sus bids thee bear the cross.

There's a cross for thee to b'^ar;

Toil, and pain, and grief, and care,

fet though heavy it may be

Tis the thorny path alone

('h«t can lead thee to His thrv<>r Chn

Soon, life's work will all be done,
Soon, thy mortal course be run :

Then, if thou hast faithiui been.
And hast triumphed over sin,

Then thy cross thou layest down,
Christ ;^hall gi^^e the promised crown Cfio

LOBD, I BELIEVE. C. M. Double.
" Lord, I believi : help thou mine unbelief.*

FINE.

.
J

Lonl. 1 V)elieve : thy power I own, Th.v truth I would obey : )

f I wander comfortless and lone.AVhen from thy paths I stray. *

dim my sigh\^

Loid 1 believe . but gloomy fears sometimes be-

t » m - jflL A N I
' D.O.

'O.C. / <(>i>k to thee with prayers and tears, And cry/or strength and light.

2 Lord I Delieve ; but thoa dost know I Yes, I believe, and only thou

My faith is cold and weak ; 1

Vity my frailty, and bestow
|

The confidence I seek. I

Canst give my soul relief.

Lord, to thy truth my spirit bow
Hell) thou mine unboUeL



50
is—Two trt the

THE LAND OF BBXTI.AH, O. M.
Words by KIT J. Habkml.

1
2 ^

My lat - est sun is sink - ing

( My strong-est tri - als now are

5 I know I'm nearingthe ho - ly

( For I brush the dews on Jor - dan's

fast. My race is near - ly run^i
past, My tri - umph is be - gun, \

ranks, Of friends and kin - dred dear, )

banks, The cross - ing must be near. )

i

i

7
Refrain, f

'7~"j •
ti==3

O come, an - gel band, come and a - round me stand, O bear me a -

t—u-^—

F

- way on your snow-y wings, To my im- mor - tal home, O bear me a

^—' TT h h-^



THE LAND OF BETTLAH,

- way on your snow - y wings, To my im - mor - tal liome.

Concluded.

-J-

3.

I've almost gained my heavenly home,
My spirit loudly sings

;

Tho holy ones, behold, they come I

I hear the noise of wings
0 come, angel band, ^u.

. 4.

0, bear my longing heart to Him
Who bled and died for mo

;

Whose blood now cleanses frora all 3in,

And gives me victory.

0 come, angel band, &c

HEBER. U. M. Geo. Kingsley

The Saviour calls ; let every ear Attend the heavenlv gound; Ye doubting aouls! dismiss your fear, Hope smileft

„ „ .... . reviving round
2 For every thirsty, longing heart, Here streams of bounty flow, And life, and health, and bliss impart. To ban-

ish mortal woe.

Ti^r-! 1

—

I
I

1 I

3 Ye Rinners I come ; 'tis mercy's voice
;

The gracious call obey
;

Mercy invites to henveuly j'^ya,—
And can you yet delay \

r-v-t- I I

4 Dear .Saviour ! draw reluctant hearts
;

To thee let sinners iy.
And taHe the bliss that love imparta
And drink, and never di{«



*J3 2Q—l\vo 10 each tMcsure. FORWARD. 7S & 6fc.

" SPXAK to THK CHUDEEK O*" IBukSt THAT IHET 60 fOK'WABD.'' Ex. 14 15,
Words by Mrs.
M. KiJ»u.

it

1 For - ward shall be our watch - word,
2 For - ward in ho - ly like - ness,

3 For - ward in God's ereat Ar - my,

As weeks and
To him un - seen we
Em - bat - tied foes to

For-ward in ear-nest p'jr-pose, And in each high resolve. No recreant

For-ward in faith un - yield-ing. His taith-ful-ness to prove. Forward to

For-ward with songs of vic-fcory. Our conquering Lord to greet. Forward in

glan-ces

meet our
eease-lesit

1—

r

1

east - ing On So - dom still bo

Mas ter, Whose coming draweth
ef - fort For weal of all a -

I > I i

near,

nigh,

round.

nr. i

No wish of sloth in - dulg - ing, No
For-ward to reach the guer - don Pre -

Forward, yes, forward ev - er, Till with



FOBWARD. Concluded. 33

thoughtof coward fear, ISo wish of sloth In - dalg iog, "No thought of cow-ard fear,

pared for saints on high, Forward to reach the guerdon Prepared for saints on high.

Je - 8U8 we are crown'd. Forward, yes, forward ev-er, Till with Jesus we are crown'd.

\ -0- M M m m m m ^ f" — - \ ^ \

5 I I I m
COROITATION. CM. Olivbh Holdbw,

I All hail the power of Jesup' name. Let angels prostrate fall
, Bring forth the roy-al di - a - dem, jLim

crowa him Lord of all. Bring forth the roy-al dia - a- clem, And croAvn him Lord of all

2 Crown him,—ye morning stars of light

!

Who formed this floating ball—
Now hail the strength of Israel's might,

^jid crown him—Lord of all

3 Ye chosen seed of Adam's race,—
Ye ransomed from the fall !

Hail him, who saves you by his grace,
And crown him—Lord of all



54 THE SABBATH BELLS.
Joyfully* T—On# to each ouarter not^.

1 List the Sab-bath b^Ila, so mer - ri - ly ring-ing, A thou-sand hap - py
2 Hear the grate-ful song of brooklet and riv - er, And hear the lit - tie

vol - ces sweet are sing - ing ; A thou-sand ho - ly thoughts are up - ward

I

bitJs their praise de - liv - er, A thou-sand hymns of praise to God the

iRf-b
li jt_ ~P f1 h h—b—

^-H r'
—

'

^ Learn re-denaption's song, ye na - tions«

,
Eto. ^ Chorus.

spring-ing, To ush - er in this Sab - bath mom, Bear the sa • cred

giv - er, Tis mu - sic meet for Sab - bath day. Bear the sa - ored

learn it. And sin^r that song for ev - er - more



THE SABBATix Jtsaiu^B. Concluded
A' Sc:r [ft

Bouiitis, ye red sounds to eve ry shon:

.

IS
3.

tJasten forth to join this glorious chorus,
For see the azure sky is bending o'er us,

A.nd hapjjiness divine is just before us,

If we improve the Sabbath day

!

Cno.—Beaj" the sacred sounds, &c.

List the Sabbath bells so merrily ringing,

A thoasand happy children now are singing

A thousand holy thoughts are upward
springing,

To uslier in the Sabbath day.

Cho.—Bear the sacred sounda, &o.

SILVERTON. CM.
Prater.

Wm. B. Bradruky.

From tbe 'Jdbu-ee, r>> permiisioa

1 Lord : when we bend before thy throne, And. our confessions pour, 0 may we feel the sins we own. And ha*/

what we deplo/t

2 0«r contrite spirits pitying see .

True penitence impart

;

^ml let a healinjr ray from thee

Beam hope on eve/y heart

3 When we disclose our wants in prayer,

O let our wills resign ;

And not a thought our bosom share,

Which is not wholUr thine.



tSG iO,—Two to eack quarter nota. JUST AS I AM
._J N I b.

Wm. B Bdadmubt.

1. Just as 1 am— with- out one plea, But that thy blooa was snea ror rue,

^ >^ :r! p
-

mm-4 # ^ 0

And
To

that thou bidd'strae come to thee,

thee, whose blood can cleanse each spot,

Lamb of

Lamb of

God,
God,

come I

came

!

H i>—I-—i^-
1

—

0—t

U s.

ILL-
-—

1

; 1
1

—

^
1 1

Just as I am—though tossed about
With many a conflict many a doubt,

Fightings within, and fears without,

O Lamb of God, I come;
4.

Just as I am, poor, wretched, blind

—

Sight, riches, healing of the mind,
Yea, all I need, in thee to find,

O Lamb of God I come

!

Jus* as I am, thou wilt recieve.

Wilt welcome, pardon, cleanse, reb'ev©

Because thy promise, I believe,

0 Lamb of God, I come !

6.

Just as I am, thy love, unknown,
Has broken every barrier down

;

Now to be thine, yea, thine alono,

O Lamb of God. I come I



THE BLUE BIED'S TEMPERANCE SOlSe. 517

80 -Two to rAt rnfa*»r«. Words by Mw. N. A. Kibdks.

0
l̂.Ohl I'm a

— 1 1 -'

hap-py blue bird, sober, as you see ; For pure cold water's t

-n—

—

1 . ! 1 1 1 1

he

fc-s-^a.
"

1
--1

1 - , 1 J .

—p

—

— —-^i-^

-y—r a--t^ ^ ^ Hy-r^
->r±il:

drink for me:— I take a drop here, and a - no-therdrop there tind



58 THE BLUE BIRDS. Contmaed.

I -^'—

^

make the woods ring with my temperance air. 0 dont de - fy it,

8va L'-

i
S=st

m V

—

^ V

—

^ V—/-

Bet-ter, bet-ter try it, Wa-ter, pure water from the spring be - low,

T r



THE BLUE BIRDS Concluded.
UtriAT IN CBURC1

Better, better try it. Better, better try it, Try it sir ? try it sir ? do.

i—r-

2 There is little Bobby-Linkum siUinjr on a tree

He's singing a temperance song as you see,

'Tis '^Bobolink, take a drink, take a drink to-day,

And Mister Bobolink, not a cent to pay !"

Vho. Oh ! don't defy it, better, Ac,
3 As down among the lillies everyday I go,
To take my bath in the lake below,
If I chance to meet a drunkard all bo pale and thin,

I gay sir, " how d'ye do ?" and sir, " pray walk in !"

Cho. Oh ! don't defy it, bt4;ter try it, Ac.

4 Gome rise up with the songsters, early in the mom,
See the thirsty grass and the waving com

—

How their emerald faces brighten in the dazzling bvu*

While catching the dew drops one by one.

Cho. Oh ! don't defy it, better try it, Ac.

6 All up above the mountains all below the sea.

Will with my temperance song agree

—

That for man in his toil, or the bird upon her nast

Cold water, cold water, the purest and be«t

!

Cho, Oh I don't defy it, better try it, Ao.



60
si—One to each quarter note.

THE BEAUTIFUL LAND.
Wm. B. BRAI>FtrAt.

There's a beautiful land Where sweet flowera ever bloom, A land all filled with odors of richest perfume, When
Hfe'i

ioux-ney is end-«d, All good children there will stand With the white-robed saints in glory in that beautiful land.

Then come pretty angels, ou Ice's pinions coa.e, With music, sweet music to welcome us home ; With your
brijrht crowns of glory, and your

:g:r—

—

irmi=:(. .1

—

z=ii=M^-m.p=z;^.e^\

i:5:~t : In the Beautiful Land, little children ne'er grow

Pf)lden harpj In hand, O ! welcome tliichildren to this beautiful On every little forehead is placed a crown of gold

land. A harp tuned by an angel, in every little hand ,

*_i4i And they sing God's praise forever, in the

^JU-Udj^ I

i ^ ^ Beautiful Land. Cho.

3 4
lo the Beautiful Lani, our dear Saviour we shall see. But the Beautiful Land is not for little ones alone,

We shall hear his words of welcome,— Little children There is zoom enough for every one, around the Far

come to me," ther's throne.

Then tround His throne in glory, with our crowns and Then join us friends and parents, take the children by
harps we'll stand, the nand,

* nd we'll praise the Lamb forever in that Beautiful And we'll Jonrney on trgether, to the Beautiful Land
Land. Cha Gho*



'^l-^ftm to each, meas^irt.

THE UNIOTi- BAM. 6 I

1 O we'r*' a bami of breth-ix^n dear, Who will join this happy band? Who hve as pilgrim

2 The pru]»hets and aposUes too, Onee beloni^ed lo thi3 happy band, And all God's children

H*! « ^ J 'f" .
*> « » '^Zl^a—r-^- « ^ « «_

gcrangers here, Who will join this happv band ! Hal-le-lujuh, hal-le-lujah. We will join thi?

hero below. All have joined this happy band. Hal-le-lujali. hal-le-lujah, We will Join thrs

-j&z^ '

I
!

'

i
—

;

—
h—

i

hajypy band, Singing hal-l lu - jah, Ha] - ie-la-jah, We will join this happy band

3 Let no contention e'er divide

Members of this happy t>and ,

But tiria, united, eidr; by side.

Thro' this life totf-f^t ht- r wtand

Cho.—Hallei'ijah. Ac

r

4 Ajid when death comes, as come it must,

To divide this happy band,

The links will not return to dust.

They will shine at God's rii;hs hiii.d

Ch«..— Halk'luiah. <ko.



SOLDIERS OF THE CROSS
Tuae arranged from a popaiar Camp Song.

18

—

One to each ouarter note.12—One to each quarter note. ikK^thK k^k.k.V

i . Ye soldiers of the croBs.riee, and putyour armor on ; March to the ci - ty of the

1^ ^ 1^

New-Je-ru - sa - lem ; Je- sus gives the or- der, and leads his peo-ple on

Chorus.

EES 3=3
-«->-

I#--5 0

'Till vie - to - ry is won. Glo - ry, glo - ry, hal - le - lu - jahl



SOLDIERS OF THE CBOSS. Concluded. 63

Glo - ry glo - ry, hal - le lu - jah I Glo - ry, glo - ry, hal - le - lu - jah 1

I i

BKFBKPEAT AU LIBITOM

We are marching on.

1

2.

The watchmen they are crying, attend the trum|»et'8 sonod.

Take the gospel banner, and the powers of h^ll surrotmd.

Hearts and arms make ready, the battle is at hand

;

Go forth at Christ's command.

Cho. Glory, glory, hallelujah ! Ac.

3.

Lay hold upon the Saviour by faith's victorious shield,

March on in order 'till you win the glorious field.

Faint not by the way, 'till you've gained that peaceful shore,

Where war shall be no more. Cho.

4.

N«*er think the victory won, nor lay your armor down,
March on in duty, 'till you gain the starry crown,

When the war is o'er and the battle you have won,
JesoB will sav, "well done." Cho



(»4
lio'terato. T£~One to each quartemc't

J!t >
i

A L

GOING HOIffia
'WH: B. BRACEtrST.

J 1
Through a stra«ge country as pilfrrims we stray, For we're go - ing, go - iaj,

* (On - ward we go through the swift fading day, For we're go - ing, go - ing,

J / JIf
Kja - waru we gu uui

go - ing home,
go - ing home.

^ea-ry our march since the fair ro - sy dawn. Long is the dis-tance we're trav-e!ed since ir.-jrn

2 Why should we gather earth's withering flowera
"W'he" we'rt; going, f;oing, golns: horns :

Soon sf.ail vrc tread the fair Heavca'y bowera
For we're going, going, going home :

rhere. fragrant garlands immortal will bloom,
Untouched by bli^'ht. and unshadowed by gloom,
And nt>ver strewing the path to the tomb ;

Fnr we're going, going, going home.

S Hark ! 'tis the storm crashing loud throaghthe pines
We sre going, going, going home

;

See the faint gliinmering light that now shines
We an- ^oinj;. going, jroing heyme.

Little We heed the wild roir of the win'i.
Onward we stil! I;joii, aud never behind

;

This thought alone jiive.' s-.veet peace t» our mind
We're going, going, g .ing home.

4 Soon we shall hear the glad welcoming roioe,
We are going, going, going home •

Bidding our spirits forever -ejoicc.
We are going, going, going home :

Home to our mausion prepared in the sky,
Where we can never more suflFer or die,
O ! let oar anthem of praise ring on high'
We are going, going, going bosu).



WILLOW DALE. C. M. Double
" SlNO US ONE OF THK SOIfOS OF ZiON." Wfi. H. bEADBtJBY.

DC.

.
\
Sing, them, my children, sing them still.Those sweet and holy songa, ) [ing morn to cheer i

( Oh, let the psalms of Zion's hill, Be heard from youthful tongues, i 0 sing them at the early dawn,The ris

, I J J J J _ _ I I. >j I ^ _. _ _ _n

D.C. —And sing them round the erening hearth. When fires are blazing near.

2 Sing them when Sabbath Schoole are met,
Avd your youn^ voices raise,

YouT Sabbath evening^ melodies
To their Redeemer's praiee.

80 shall each unforfrotten word,
When distant far you roam,

Call ba<!k your heart which once it Btirr«d,
To childLood'a blessed home.

EARTH'S SHADOWY YEARS*
SSCOND HtMH.

1 Earth'e shadowy years will soon be o'er-

Heavea'8 blieaful morn arise.

And sorrow's night will then no more
O'ercloi^^ our weeping eyes.

Then will th« Lord of life and love
Unveil his beaming face ;

And never from our sight remove
The bright celestial rays.*

2 The precious jewels Jesus sent
To be our solace here,

Were only for a season lent,

They're shining brighter there.
And we shall soon their lovely foimf

3 Sing them, dear cliildren, many a sam
These holy strains have eung

.

These walls of ours have echoed them
From many a pilgrim's tongue.

Oh sing them in a land like this,

Where pilgrim's steps have roved

;

Oh children sing these melodies

—

The songs our fathers loved.

in glorious rebels behold ;

Shall sing with them in angel's feongs,

With harps of shining gold.

3 In that blest place no loved ones part
No mourning there, no sighs

;

For God himself will gently wipe
All sorrow from their eyes.

There everlasting peace and joy,
And transport shall be thine ;

Praise shall our utmost powers employ.
In melody <iivine.

• Originally written with the tune ' 'Willow DAijr,'

and sung by the Choir of the BaoADVf at TABJEiinAOi.»

OD the occasion of a severe bereavement of their holov

ed Pastor. Jan.. 1852.



00 ™E CHEISTIAN'S DEAR HOME.
1&- -One td eack quarter nc-ie. Words by Mrs. M A.Kidder, Music by B. BRATJiitTRT.

^ -«r_LH9 p L| p_L C|

1 Spfoil ft - way ! speed a - way ! hap - py soul »f the blost, Fvoxm thy
2 S[)eefl a - way! speed a -way! O why lin - ger be - low, When thy
3 Speed a - way! speed a - way ! hap - py soul of the bbst, To ihk

-~——-^ i —#—p-®—0—r-»—rg » #—p-^
1 pg? #—: -i^-"^

|:gZ ^__| 1

Cj «—C
j

0~\-^—^0- 0-^o—0—0—XM.—8_ M-Vlg—g—^J

prison-house fly, like a bird to her nest
;
An-gel spirits are bending in love from the

measure of glo - ry no rnor-tal can know,And the visions of beauty that beam on th

j

land where the weary-worn pilgrim may rest. To the ci-ty ce-les-tial, that beau-ti-ful

: _^ 5—»—»—p©-—I—I—p^—^—r-r-' T-0—0-r-0—0—0—r-0—»—»-rs—s—S""

^ -G-t.-l-—) l-r-l \ L-rJ—J—-L-n'—J--I r -< . -—j—

,

I:
Q #—L# 0 *—l€ 9 ^ ^_L_g_L_y( ^_L| p p_

sky, To wel-come thee home to the mansions on hitrh ! To the land wheie no
sight, All come from the Christian's dear liome of de - light, Th}' dark ness is

j

shore, Where the presence of death we shall fear nev-er-raore. Up ! heavenward ! let

<j)—0—-0—0— —

p

0—0—0-- F 1? fV-^--^—V-

1

-i4M -1 i- -n



THE CHBISTIAN'S DEAR HOME. Concluded. 67

=4
night is,

turned in

noth - ing

no tears, no
to in - fi

thy jour-ney

de - cay ! Speed a
nite day! Speed a

de - lay ! Speed a

-I-

i r

way,
way,
way,

speed a

speed a
speed a

way,
way,
way.

hap
hap
hap

py
py
py

Speed a -

Alto fall and clear-

f

I

^
way.,

-Sojprano light

Ritard ad lib.

ma 1
r *

BOUl of
I t

the blest. Speed
Speed

=igz|2iz^:
—

\
r±g=:^^^=g=E:^

I

way,
way.

-«-T-

V4/'

way, to the land of thy rest,

-<5'-

^p"If de«igned for a concert, the above piece may be sung with good effect as a Song and Chorus, playSng t^e
harmony parts only as an accompaniment. The Chorus should commence "With the unison passage, " To tiie Uin*.

where no night ia," &c. If three pure and well-balanced voices can be located in an afljoining room, or at a sat.'

flcient distance (out of sight) from the choir and audience to represent " Music in the air," and take up tl^ Trk.
" Speed away," at the close of the unison passage, ainging it quite through as n Trio, the efiV.'t wjU tie inizch It

creased. In such an arrangement the Chorus basi may stop at the 5th measure, upper bract;, ii!d!riit<?>l cy a skir,

This latter ©art may then be repeated by tb« choir as writte".



«8 JEStrs LOVES MS.

1. Je - 8018

2. Je - 8U9

=±—

^

V iP
—

loves me !

Iove8 me!
_^ p. _.

I:

this

He
-t

I know,
?^ho died,

.ft f

For the Bi - ble

Heaven's gate to

—^—

mi
tells me so.

o - pen wide
1 JL_._.

CHORUS

Lit - tie ones to him
He will wash a - way

be-long, They are weak but He is strong. Yes, Jesus loves me,
ray sin, Let his lit - tie child come in.

•
f-—f-—P—

r

^—A—p-

4:-.

— 4~

^-=^~*—

i

Yes, Je - 8U8 loves me.

i

Yea, Je - bus ioves me, The Bi-ble tells me so.

. ^ t: i: ^ f: ti
•—I

\—i-r

Jeens loves me! loves me still,

Though I'm very weak and ill

;

From hie shining throne on high,

Comes to watch me where I lie.

V^ea. Jeeua loves me. etc.

4 Jeeus loves me; He will stay
Close beside me, all the way
If I love him, when I die

He will take me home on high
Yes, Jesus loves me, eto.



THE MASTER IS GONE. 69
" Jesns saitb unto her, ' Woman whv weepest thou T She supposiing Mm to be the gardener, satth unto ttiu.

*«ir, if thou hast borne him henoe, tfell rae where thou hast laid him, and I will take hiia away/
•• Jesus saith unto her, ' Mary.' She turned herself, and jaith unto him 'Raboni which is to say 'Master.'V

John 20 ; 15, 16.

Semi-chorus, or DuBT I Ist time.

la vain was my care those Bpices to prepare,

To embalm my dear Saviour alone
,

Taken home from my view, what alas shall I do."

||: Ah, Mary ! ah, Mary ! the Master is gone

8 I seek but in vain to relieve my heart's pain,

From bosoms as callous as stone ;

No one here can calm by sweet sympathy's balm/'
A heart full of sighs for the Master she loves.

Ah, Mary ! ah, Mary ! the Master is gone.

4 " Hallelujahs arise ; assist me ye skies,

And rejoice with a mortal who mourned I

Hence sorrow hence care ; to the winds with despair,

||:Raboni, Raboni, the Master's returned.":!!

'^SfitMll nctes for last stanza only.



70 HAPPY IN THE LORD.
!T— 7\tfo to the m.6asvy»:

1 A pil - grim and a stran-ger here, liap - py, liap py, hap - pj.

fi

^ tr .. , ^-0 9 » O a i 1

- ^—It-'--
# f
> >

\-~\-^ ^—
Chorus,

—ft: rf^ h-r -^—
15-

W-— —J—J

—

I seek the home to pilgrims dear, Hap - py in the Lord. We'll

N ,N -1—# # 0— !!:—

^

L ^ H ^ —

1

—1a— —^-

I
-K-r-^^ >

cross the riv - er of Jor - dan, Hap - py, hap - py, hap - py, hap-py

4 dL^X-^--n-P ^ r^ 0 # ^ 0 0 * ^

N0TB.—The firat and third linea mav be sung m Solos with good effect—the Chorus conmLencing at the
worda " Happy," Ao;



HAPPY IN THE LOED. Concluded. 7 J

, 1 1 1 1

Vj; <^ $ 4 ^

Cross the riv - er of

<^rt— -S •—^—
1

Jor •• dan,

4-4

L.* ;

Hap - py iu the

f P ^ % t-—f » »— »

—

Lord.

—^ ^ ^±i: V
^

2.

I leave this world of sin behind, happy, happy, happy,
That better home in heaven to find, happy in the Lord

;

Fair lands are here, and houses fair, happy, happy, happy,
But fairer is my home up there, happy in the Lord.

Chorum.—We 11 cross the river of Jordan,&c
3.

In that fair clime of endless day, happy, happy, happy,
The Lord shall wipe all tears away, happy in the Lord

:

To living founts, through verdant meads, happy, happy, happy,
The Lamb his ransomed followers leads, happy in the Lord.

—

Chorus.

4.

The fruits and flowers of Paradise, happy, happy, happy.
In plenteous showers round them rise, happy in the Lord

;

No death shall visit them again, happy, happy, happy,
No sickness there, no touch of pain, happy in the Lord.

—

Chorum

5.

Parewelll vain world, I'm going home, happy, happy, happy,
My Saviour smiles and bids me come, happy in the Lord;
No mourning there, no funeral gloom, happy, i»appy, happy,
But health and vouth for ever bloom hauuv ir the Lord —Chorys.



ta THE BRIGHT HILJuS OF GLORY.
yfoYxia by Mr». Ltma Baxtk*.

Wtfk spirit antf annnalion, (nit not ron /nn. ^ . • i /i\

I
-ys

'

, r r -- '

' -' r - ^ - » r

1 Oh, give me a harp
2 Oil, there let me roam
3 There sweet-ly we'll rest

4 Oh, who hai pre - pared

i--

on the bright hills of g!o • ry— A horae when
on the banks of the riy - er, Es - core - ed
in those man - sions for ev - er And bask in

this ban - qnet of pleasures, m hea Tea's

8or - rows are o'er, Where joys that a wait
an - gels a - 'ong ; And with them a - dore
fal - ness of love. Where fields are all bright
bow - er of rest ? And bids us par - take

the meek and the low - ly Will
the Bonn - te - ous Giv - er, Whose
with flow • rets that nev - er Shall
of all its rich trea - surcs- And

nore
love
with
waits

than lo st

is re -

• er in
now to

E - den re - store. Where the new song of glo - ry \s th*
hearsed by the throng. Where the new song is giv - en, To the
E - den ^ a bove. There the new song of. par - don. Is the
wel - come each guest ? It i« Je - sus, our Sa - viour, And we'll

Composed for the Baptist S S Union AnniversarT. 1862.



THE BRIGHT HILLS OF GLORY. Concmdea. 73

theme of the ho - ly. And the ransomcl are safe ev - er-more. Where the new song of
lovert ones in hea - ren. And the an - geU re • ech - o the song. Where the new eong it
theme o- vei- Jor - dan, And each harp swells the cho - rua of love, There the new song of
praise him for ev - er. When we'r» safe in those man-sions of resL It is Je - bus out

glo - ry Is the theme of the ho - ly.

giv - en, To the loved ones in heav - en,
par - don, Is the theme o - Ter Jor dan
Sa - viour, And we'll jjraise hira for ev - er,

And the ransomed are safe ev -

And the an - gels re - ech - o
And each harp swells the cho - rus
When we're safe in those man-sisns

er more.
the «ong.
of love,
of rest.

-t£:rr=iz::i-t*:=t;s::±-ti:

XVTiy should we gather earth's withering (toivers.

When we're going, goinp, ffoing home
Soon shall we tread the fair Fff-avenly bowers
/or we're goltig, going )i'nu\t lidrne :

''here, fragrfint giivi:-inds imtnortul will Moom,
(Jntouched !>li<r)it. and ansiiadowed hy ^looiu.

And never str.^viiig the [niih t.> tiie tomb ;

F(>r we're goi-'ig. going, f:i>in<; hdme.

flark ! 'lis the storm crashing loud th ough ths piues,

We ate going, going, go'ng home .

Sec thi' faint glimmering 1 ght that now s'liaas

i^'eare ioiuf, going, goinr home

Little we hetid the wild roar of the vFind,
Onward we still look, and never behind
This thought alone gives sweet r)eace to ou. u!i;.d
We're going, gomg, going Jiome.

Soon we shall hear the glad welcoming vonx.
Wc! are going, going, going liome •

Bid'Hng our spirits forever rejoice.
We are going, going, goinir home :

nornc* to our mansion prepared in the
Where we can never more suffer or dip.
O ! let our anthem of praise ring ou Iiigh,
We are going, going, foing home.



74 WE HAVE COME BEJOICIKG.
18 -One .•«. tack quarter note- Suggregted iu cart by a melody of BBixitn
Sprightly

\—K

—

h—

f

s-

ifvziihzidV:

1 We have come re-joic -ing on xhis hap-py day
2 Tliro'tho\veek*]ie's kept ns, and liis smilir*:^- face

5

Tn <mr Sunday School wo
Sti]] 19 oeaming on us

*£ 1^ t" "S" ^ "S"

j

—

—

—

^—

F

EE-
Cbo. D. C. If^e liavt come re-joic-ing

i
—^-

day, In our Sunday School we

dear-ly lovo to stay,

in this hap -py place

s:|_-=t=t:=l::

And with voi - ces blending in a sa-cred song,

tVnd. the gracious Spir - it from his ho - ly throne.

dear-fy love

V
to stay, And

-i-P ,
^_

rvith voi - ce.<> hhnd-ing
End. chorus.

S fS_

sa-cred song

4

We
Tells

^—4
the Saviour's praise prolong. There we
us of a bet - tor home. There we

4-^

shall nev-er grieve him more,
shall nev-e^ grieve him more.

N I I

-t—f=g.=.

t}te Saviour's praise prohng. * Or "year," if for anniTcrsary.



WE HAVE COME EEJOICmG. Concluded. 75

^ ^ ^ S * ^^-wi— ^— *'~7'* ' " *

I But with the an - gels on that shore, Strike the harps of glo - ry

; ^ ^ ^ s s ^ \

0 5i_ r-# 0 0 0-^ ^ ^ ^-

-tL_^ ^ ^—^ ^ F» g ^ ^ ^ 1
J
=Ij_p^-^^

I

in a sweet-er strain, And ev - er with them praise his ho - ly name,

. -iz±i^ pr-
[i- ^ I

-]:=:bpziib=^ ^ b 1^=^
3.

Jesus there is smilmg, on bis Father's throne,

Saying, "Come in welcome*., come, for here is room,
In these shining mansions, L have still a place.

Children hasten to my face."

Cho.—There we shall, &c.
4.

And in robes of glory, like the stars above.
Shall my loved ones ever, ever with me rove

;

Where the waving flowerets of immortal bloom,
Shed around their sweet perfume.
Cho.—There we shall. &c.



76 JESUS IS KllSQ,

vf'.

/ V
1 He who once to eartli came down, Toiled and suflfered li ere be-low, Sits up

M-^ #-

m
on his lieaven-ly

^ ^ ^
it=ztz=-r.

throne. Wears the crown of glo - ry now
;

1
Chokus.

i
*!- J \ 1 U,

While an - gels join to sing. And loud the sweet words ring

I ! ! #. A

:l I I

While an gela join to sing, And loud the sweet words ring-



JESUS IS KINQ. Concluded. 77

Full ff

2.

Many little ones are there,

Gathered in that shining throng
;

Listen! through the Sabbath air

You may hear their joyful song.

Cho.—Come let us join to sing.

Loud let the sweet words ring

—

Jesus is King.

3.

Fes, our loved and lost are tliere,

They have reached the happy land,

Now white robes and crowns they wear,
They have joined the angel band.

<3ho.—They strike each golden string,

And loud the sweet words ring

—

Jesus is Kin^.

Christians in the song unite

Gladly swell the notes of praise,

And with saints and angels bright,

Still the grateful anthem raise

Cho.—Come let us join to sing,

Loud let the sweet words ring-

Jesus is King.

5.

Surely we that song may share,

Jesus bids the children com©

;

Gives the lambs his tender care.

Guides them to his heavenly homd.
Cho.—Come let us join to sing,

Loud let the sweet words ring-
Jesus is King.



78
31 —One to each quarter note,

Slow and gentle.

JESUS OUR SHEPHERD.
The Lord is mt SHiPHEao, I shall wo? ttakt.'

1 i *e - Bas

I Fold-ed
is our Shepherd, wiping eve-ry tear

;

in his bo-som, what have we to fear ?

53

0)1 - ly

i

let us fol- low

whither he doth To the thirst-y ert, or the dew - y meao

,

2.

Jesus is our Shepherd, well we know his voice :

Eow its gentlest whisper makes our heart re-

joice :

Even when it chidfth, tender is its tone ;

STone but he shall guide us, we are his alone.

3.

Jesus is our Shepherd, for the sheep he blod
;

Every lamb is sprinkled with the blood he shed .

Then on each he setteth his own secret sign
,

They that have my Spirit, these (saitb ho) are

I mine.

4.

Jesus is our Shepherd, guided by his arm,
Though the wolves may raven, none can do us harm ,

When we tread death's valley, dark with fearful gloom
W« will fear no evih victors o'er the tomb.



OUB ANGEL SISTER. 8s & 78.

18- -One to each quarter note.

79
R. S. T

^ SKNTLT -1

—

-4-^—^-r -4—St-,-,

1, In the greenwood sweetly Sleeping,Where the willow branches wave,Lies our darling

-r^-T --^ ff # 0 ff .-0 0—0 0.

III I

CODA /r\

lit-tle sis - ter, In the dark aud silent grn y-e,There slie's resting in the si-lent t^rtivv,

'i. There sii;, iies ^na rcnows no sorrow,
In that silent loaely spot

;

While around her grave are blooming.
Roses and Forgei-me-not.

Coda — Tliere she's resting, cfcc.

3- '^i here the Robin sweetly wurbles
;

There tiie wild Bee gaily hums
;

There the streamlet gently nmi'naurs
There the water-lil}- blooins.

CoPA.—There she's n^stin^x, &q.

4. When oar sister wns a tnortal

Well she loved tiie Saviour's name
,

E're she entered heaven's portals

Angel spirits for her came.
Coda.—And she's resting, <te

5. And tliey l>ore her to her Saviour,
Far away from pain and car^ ;

And that we in heaven may ii^'^t;ct iier,

Ever is our fervent prayer,

OoDA.—While hhe's resting, &'i



now WE LIFT OUB TITKEPXJL VOICES.
fwo io ttie miasurt ForS. S. Celebration.' From OKioiA by perzolssion

Xow we lift our tiine-ful voi-ces, In a new me - lo-dious song

:

2. Ye who join our ce - le - bra-tion, Sweetept me • lo - dies em-ploy
;

—# 0 *~TT3

While each youthful heart re - joi-ces, To be-hold the gath'nng throng,
Bow with ns in a - dor - a - tion, Filled with ho - ly, heavenly joy.

u ^ Full Chorus.

As we lift our waving banners To the breezes soft and ,mild

->—

—



NOW WE LIFT OUB TUNEFUL VOICES.

May e tide

Concludod. 81

of glad ho - san-nas Flow from bosoms un- do filed.

pa
Teachers kind, whose care unceasing,

All must honor and approve;
Thanks for labor still unceasing,

Heaven reward your works of love.

C^wrun- Afl we lift, etc.

Thanks to God for every blessing,

Which his bounteous hand bestows

;

All on earth that's worth possessing,

From that hand incessant flows.

Chorus. As we lift, etc.

CHINA. C. M.
M4

Swan. Arranged

Why do we mourn departiog friends, Or shake at death's alarms 7 'Tin but the voice thai Jesus sends, To call

them to his arms.
2 Are we not tending upward too, As fast as time can move? Nor should we wish the hours more slow, To keep

us from our love.

M ' T-—

r

2 Why should we tremble to convey
Their bodies to the tomb ?

There, the dear flesh of Jeaus lay,

And left a xong perfume.

3 Then let the last loud trumpet sound.
And bid our kindred rise ;

Awake, ye nations under ground '

Ye saints ! ascend the skies.



8*4
^lowcLttd zer ile.

THE REALMS OP THE BLEST=

We speak of ':he reaims of the blesi

We speak f the pathways of goH,
Of that eoun-trv so bright and ?o

Of its walls deck' i with jew-els so

iair. And oft are ita glo ries con-fessed : But what must it be to be
rare. Of its won-dera and pleasures ua - told : But what must it be to be

tuere. To be there, li* be th^-iv. But what must it be Lo be therrt

3 We speak of its freedom from eln,

From sorrow, temptation and care,

—

Fr>.m "irials -R-i'hout and within;
But what mu^t it be to be there?

4 We ?-i.eak of ita service of love,

Of the robes which the glorified wear,
Of the church of the first-born above;

B'lt what muBt it be to be there ?

5 O L<jrd, midst our ^rladness or woe.
Still for heaven our spirit.-? prepare

,

AikI shortly we aiso shall know
And feel, wha*^ it is to be there.

6 Then anthems of praise we will sin*

WTien safe in that heavenly rear

T; Jeeus. our Saviour and Klne
Wlio reis^a ir those rerJsis of the blest-,



EVEN MB.'» 8a

, i Lord 1 hear of Hhow'ra of blessings, Thou art softttftringj fuli and tree.,'

I Show'ra the thirsty laud re fresh-in^, Let some droppings fall on rue. ^

m

E - ven me, Let some droppings fall

f
Pass me cot, 0 gracious Saviour

Let me live and cling to thee

:

Fain I'm longing for thy favor ;

Whilst thou'rt calling, call for me

—

Even me.

4.

Paes iHQ not, 0 mighty Spirit,

Thou canst make the blind to see

.

Witnesses of Jesus' merit,

Speak the word of power to me

—

Even me

Pass me not, O God, my Father,
Sinful though my heart may be

;

Thou might'st leave me, but the rathar

Let thy m^rcy light on me.--'

Even m£

5.

Love of God, so pure and changeless :

Blood of Christ, so rich and free

;

Grace of God, so rich and boundless,
Magnify it ail in me,

—

Ev^n me.

6.

Pass me not, thy lo8r one bringing;
Bii)(i my heart, 0 Lord, to thee

;

Whilat the streams of life are sprinsjmg
Blessing others, oh, bless me,—

Even me.



84
S^One to each fu^rter note. ' I (BALL QO TO HIB." Da%nd.

I

1 Meet a-g:ain] yea, we shall meet a - gain, Tho' now we part in

2 Soon the days of ab-sence shall be o'er, And thou ehalt weep no

# 0 0 # 0 ^—^ ^

i

t

pain ] His peo - pie all To - geth - er Christ shaP call, Hal - le

more ; Our meet - iug day Shall wipe all tears a - way. Hal - le

^

—

:

11-0—i-

lu" - jah, Hal - le - lu - juh, Hal - le - In - jah, praise the Lord.
• lu - jah, Hal - le - lu - jah, Hal - le - lu - jah, praise the Lord.



BE-XJNION. Concluded,

3.

Now I go with gladness to onr home.
With gladness thou shalt come

;

There I will wait

To meet thee at Heaven's gate.

Hallelujah I

4.

Dearest 1 what delight again to share

Our sweet communion there 1

To walk among
The holy ransomed throng.

Hallelujah 1

5.

Not to mortal sight can it he given
To know the bliss of Heaven :

But thou shalt be
Soon there, and sing with me,

Hallelujah

!

6.

Meet again I yes, we shall meet again,

Though now we part in pain I

Together all

His people Christ shall call.

Hallelujah 1

4—One to tacit quarter note.

LEARNING OF JESUS.
Words by Miss H. Mxkksb,

1 Haste we now with eager feet, Teachers, scholan gladly greet.Oo this Sabbath morn we meet. That we may
> learn of Jesus

2 Help us, Lord, througjhout this day,
While we eing and while we pray,

Let thy Spirit with us stay,

While here we learn of Jesus.

3 Lord our .hearts are full of sin.

Let thy Spirit outer in,

M ake them pure, all white and de&iv
A nd full cf love to Jesus

I As we learn thy righteous will.

Help us, Holy Father, still.

Each commandment to fullill,

And give the praise to Jesut?.



24 ' Three lo each measure.
BEATTTIFtTL 2ION.

Wm. B. Bbjldeubt.*

1 ]3ean-ti-ful Zi - on, built a - bove, Beauti-ful ci - ty tl;'.,t I love,

2 Bcau-ti ful heaven, where all is light, Beauti ful an-gels, clothed m \vhite,
. , ^ '

Beau - ti - ful gates of pear - ly white, Beau ti - ful tern - pie—Go.d its light.

Beau - ti - ful etraifis,that nev-er tire, Bcau-ti - ful harps thro' all the choir.

U

—

\

— —

#

^-r-« \- —U-J

Beau - ti - ful gates of pear-ly white, Beau-ti - ful tem-ple—God its light

Beau - ti - ful strains, that nev-er tire, Beau-ti - ful harps thro' all the choir
0 ^ _ r~—^ '-^=^

3 Beautiful crowns on every brow,
Beautiful palms the conquerors show,
Beautiful robes th« ransomed wear,
Beautiful all who enter there

m
Beautiful throne of Christ our King,
Beautiful songs the angels sing

;

Beautiful rest, all wanderings cease,

Beautiful home of perfect peaoe

• From " OiuoLA*" by permission.



Sprightly.
THE SABBATH SCHOLAB'S RJSQUEST.

One to each quarter note.
87

1^
1 Look on us kindly, friends, Met here to-day, Here from all worldly joys Turn we away,
2 Six days of tc il and work Our portion are ; Often our hearts must know Something of care;

m
We ask not wealth or fame, This boon we pray : Teach us the Savior's love Each Sabbath day.

But from our sorrows ali We turn a-way. To learn the Savior's love Each Sabbath day.

t=i
Teach us the Sa-vi<»r'8 love Each Sabbath day.
I'o lenrn the Sa-vior's love Each Sabbath day.

v^y 1

I 1

3 Follies beset our path.

Dangers surrouna
;

Often our feet must tread

Enchanted ground
,

But from all vanity

Turn we away,
To learn the Savior's luvc

Each Sabbath day

4 Look on us kindly, friendd

Watch us with care ;

Aid us with counsels good
Help us by pi ayer.

Guide back our wandering feet,

Whene'er we stray
;

Teach us the Savior's love

Each Sabbath <iay.



8^ THE INVITATION.
Words by K. C. Arran^jed from a melody of the 'Contkabaipds.'

I. "Let lit - tie child, en corac to rae" The Lord the Saviour said,

S w ^-

For - bid them not, for such shall be, The saints in glo - ry made.

—
-57

Chorus.

_ -. ^ ^ jm. p. ^ 1^ 9 ^
p>:-}7—#—p-f—I

1

,

—

p-p—I
—» I ^—p—#—g—

|-t--
—

1/—
"^-U jr 5 p-^-^ ^ ^-^-^

Joy-ful are the words we hear, Saviour to tliy arms we- como
Hal - le - lu - jah we will sing Praise for - ev - er to the Lord^

-r—.—^ ^
rb-T-t- ' h—

r

i

- ft ^ -^i: -J'-:

=t^4-V—

—

U— ^ 1-1
-p-- :— «—0—»

—
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THE ITTVITATIOTT. Concludea.

J_ 4^

80

dear, Heaven is

King, Praise, praise

—,

—

0 ft—

—#

—

our
the Lord.

I

i

Why efiDiild we wait for life to fade

A nd earthly joys grow dim ?

When they the happiest are made.
Who early go by him.

Blessed are the words we hear,

Saviour to thy arms we come,
Feep our souls from doubt and fear,

Heaven is our 'i<o«ie. Halellujah, &c

0 ! let us not a moment wait.

But haste to meet our friend
;

The way is narrow—straight the gato
But blissful is the end.

Precious are tlie words we hear.

Saviour, to thy arras we come,
Loving thee with hearts sincere,

Heaven is our home. H?^lle1uiah, kt

SILVEH iSTREET. S. M. I, Smith

Coiiie. sound his praise abroad, And bymns of glory sing , Jehovah is the si.v'reiKn God. The universal King.

'J Come—worship at his throne,
Come—bow before ti)e Lord

;

W*} are his worli, and not our own.
Wo forced us by his word.

To-.iay attend liis voice.

Nor 't.'ire provoke hia rod
;

Come— likii the j>eople of hi3 chr-jcu.

And own vour jrracioas Gwl.



0O "WHAT SHALL I DO TO BE SAVED?"
10 -One to each quarter note. Words in part from "Revival iieiodiea,'* oy pennuxion-

0! what shall I

0 ! what shall I

0! what shall I

0 1 Lord look in

do to be saved From tlie so r-rows that burden my soul 1 Like the

do to be saved,When the pleasures of youth are all fled ^ And the

do to be saved, "When sickness my strength shall subdue? Or the

mer-cy on me, Come, O come and speak peace to my -^oul ; Unto

^
I

I

waves in the storm when the winds are at war,c/hilling floods of distress o'er me roll,

friends 1 have loved.From the earth are removed. And J ^Feep o'er the graves of *he dead,
world in a day, Like a cloud roll a - way. And e - tet - n/ - ty o - pens to view
whom shall I flee,Dearest Lord.but to thee, Thou canstmake my poo»* broken hfait whole

What shall T

What shall 1

What shall I

That will I

do?
do?
do?
do!

what shall I

what shall I

what shall I

that will I

do?
do \

do !

O!
0 I

(J !

To

what shall I

what ."hall I

w!i;it shall I

Je sus \W

-J'

^
-» 9 0— —

1

.1

—

1

-] !

1

U I

do
do

to be saved

to be saved ?

CO be saved?
and b< saved.



HEAVEN IS MY HOME.
19— Tieo to the

91
War. B. BtAi>Bi7ST.

=7]:—
—

-,'>a-zr—r~-~l

stranger here : Heaven is my home ;

des- ertdretir: Heavc-nis my home
; sor-rows sta'i

4. A JL

Round me on ery hand, Heaven is my Fa-ther-land, Heaven is my 'nom*.

^ • r—

&

What though the tempests rage,
Heaven is ray home

;

Short is my pilgrimage :

Heaven ia my home ;

And time's wild, wintry blwt
Soon will be over past,

\ shall reach home at last,—
Heaven is mv home

Therefore I murmur not

:

Heaven is my home ,

Whate"er my earthly lot.

Heaven is my home
;

And I shall surely stand

There at my Lord's right hancl

Heaven is my Father-land—
Heaven Lb my home



THE ANGEI*S THESE WILl. TEACH US.
" Their anoxls ih» alwatb bbbol!) thk vao of ut Fathkr " .

10—Or< to each qiuurter note.

j
1. 5 To the heavenly land ; to the heavenly land, Wherd the

'

( We are on our way ; we are on our way, A u -

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
Gaiuts and the seraphs stand ; )

ni - ted and hap-py baud, f For the an - gsls there will teach us, How to

' sing a sweeter songi And no sorrowH ev - er reachuis, In that h

± 0 » « # 0—0—0—0^
^

i
^ > \^ >-

appy,happy throng



THE ANGELS THEEE WILL TSACH US, Concluded.

r-l -1 ! ^ -V-, 1

^
d r r g,: s-

|S_j 1

In the heav*nlv land I in theheav'nly land,Where the saints and tlio seraphs stand.

2.

Tho, we often tire : tho' we often tire,

Where the patliway is steep and strait,

We will still press on : we will still press on,

Till we pass through the Golden Gate :

Cho, For the angels there will teach us , &c.

3.

But we need not fear : but we need not fear,

For we've Jesus to be our guide :

And with him so near : aye with him so near
Njiught of evil can e'er betide,

dm. For the angels there shall teach us, &a

4.

Will you go with us I will you go with us 1

Come and share this bright home above,
Where the endless day, where the endless day,

Is illumed by our Father's love,

CiM. For the angels there shall teach ub. ko.



94 SABBATH MOEOTj^TG BSIiLS.
lO.- <y«' f- e:\cH quarier nme. Words by Mrs. C. G. GooDwix.

Gtnlly, .softly.

1 Ho - ly Sabbath, hap - py morning. Joy-ful- ly the bells we hear, Sweetlv call-ing,

2 Ho - ]y Sabbath, glad young voi-ces "Welcome you with jovous sone, While the a - ged
3 Basking in the ho - ly radiance Of this blessed Sabbath morn. May the bie-s^-ed

gent-ly call-ing Us to praise and praj-er. Sweetly sounding thro' each street. And
heart re - joie es With the youthful throng. May the light of this blest morn-ing,

an - gels keep us, Till an - oth - er dawn And when earth's best, pur - est love-Lght,

float - ing on the qui - et air, Comes tlie dear familiar greeting, Call-ing us to prayei,

Eve - ry youthful heart il-lume. With a cheerful sacred presence That shall banish gloom
Fa - deth from oursight a - way, May our ris-en Saviour take us To his endless day.

-i ,— a> ^—

1

-I*

—

P—P>-
: 1 1 II.

* Infltrnment. in imitation of the Bella.



35— Tivo to the measure.

-Vt— ft K

SABBATH EVENING BELLS.
B. S, T. - .Arranged

1 The shadows of night are creep - ing fast A - cross the hill and «.';«'n, And
2 As ei -lent-ly sinks the wea - ried sun, Far down the wxtjt -r^m steep, So

^ m r0t—'-f^—^ f^-

Oh Sab-bath even-ing bells ! Oh Sabbath even-ing beih! What words of love, and

0
>-

0 f— 1^
1-

^

S -J
im

-N 1m And may the sweet hope be gramted then.

Each doubt and feart'allay,

That soon wi}] the gloom of night be lost

jn the dawn of endless day.

Cho.—Oh Sabbath evening bells, &e.



00
8

—

Four to eash measure.

^Spirited—in march movement.

THE LIFE-BOAT

m .4-.
-»!-

1 The life-boat ! the life-boat ! how bravely she rides The darkened and storm-y, and
2 The Bi - ble ! the Bi - ble I o'er life's storm-y wave, Is the life-boat to res - cue all

H r-t—r-f. "1

tem - pest toss d souls, It ev - er rea - dy from dan • ger to save ; 'Tis

1

^ r^—r--^:t:=:i^-inzi:--t:i-

r

—^ i w

f i
nite their dark powers to o'erwhelm her in vain The ma - ri - ner sees her, and
safe on the o - cean, tho' fierce - ly it rolls. The Bi - ble ! the Bi - ble I it



THE T,IFifl-BOAT. Concluded.

iV^ P
^ ^ i ^—^^ L r D

. hope fills his breast. The Jarap from her bow gleams bi'ight o'er the sea, h
i shines ev - er bright,Like a heav-en - ly star on the wa - ter s dark hreast, It

shines as a rtar oa tlie billow's tierce breast. And moiititsu'er th'^ wr»-ter= so

sheds in man's pathway a glo - ri - oua U^'lit. And points out his course to [}ic

no - bly and free. And mounts o'er the wa - tera so no - bly and frH^

ha - ven of rest, And points out his courtse to the ha - ven of rest.



ST. THOMAS. S. M,

My soul, repeat lis praise, Whose niercies^re^ great ; Whose anger is so slow to rise, So ready to abate.

2 High as the heavens are raised

Above the fjround we tread,

So far the riches of t^s grace
Our highest thoughts sxceed.

3 P.is power subdues our sins,

And his forgiving love.

Far as tlie east is from the west.

Doth all our guilt remove.

The pity of the Lord,
To those who fear his name,

Is such as tender parents fee'

:

He knows o ar feeble frame.
Our 'lays are as the grass.
Or like the moraing flower ;

II one sharp blast sweep o'er the field

It wituers in an hour

BRADEN. S. M. Wm, B Bradburt

- - - r -
I

; - ^ ^ - - ^^J-Si-S-
1 The day is past and gone; The evening shades appear : 0 may we all remember well The night of death

draws near-

ly -i^

Thi night of Dbath.

2 We lay cur garments by.

Upon Our beds to rest

;

So death shal! soon disrobe us all

Of what we here possessed.

} Lord, keep us safe this night,

Secure from all our fears

;

May angels guard us while we sleep,

Till morning light appeal 8.

SvrxRioRiTi 07 THI ScmiFiima.

O Lord, thy perfect word

Directs our steps aright,

Nor can all other books aiford

Such proft and delight.

2 Celestial beams it sheds
To cheer this vale below

:

To distant lands its glory 8pr«ad»
And streams of mercy flow

i True wisdom it imparts.
Commands our hope and fear :

Ot. may we hide it in our hearts,

Aod feel its influence then I



Slow and sei/t—^antahite. ^ . i . I t P^, .

1 My son! know thou tht Lord,Thy father's God obey , Seek bis protectiug oftre by night.His guardianhand by day.

1

—

\ ^—

r

2 Call while he may be found,

And seek him while he's near ;

Serve him with all thy heart and mind
And worship him in fear,

3 If thou wilt seek his face,

Hia ear will hear thy cry ;

Then shalt thou find hia mercy rare,

His grace for ever nigh.

CLOSING HYMN.
J Once more before we part,

Oh bless the Saviour's name

;

Let every tongue and every heart,

Adore and praise the

S Lord in thy grace we came,
That blessing still impart ;

We meet in Jesus' sacred name,
In Jesus' name we part.

3 Thus nurtured by thy word,
May each in wisdom grow,

And still go on to know the Lord,
And practice what we know

.

THE LORD'S PRAYER. Chant. Grkgoriak.

S Our Father, who art in heaven,
i
hallowed

j
be thy name

:

f Thy kingdom come, thy will be done on
|
earth, - aa it I is in | heaven ;

( Give us this
|

day our
|

daily [
bread

,

( And forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive | them tnat ' tres - pass a- i gainst us

c And lead us not into temptation, but de- 1 liver i us from I evil

;

) Fcr ft'Xio '3 the kingdom, and the power and the gtory, for- 1 ev»r. A- 1 nnwr



I OO GIVE THANKS. -Chant. Antiphonai.

Solo, or Semi-Chorus.* Ist Response. CnoErp

O girf- thanks unto the Lord, for he is good ; For his mer - cy en-dnr- eth for ev er.
-0- -e- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

5
ScLO OR SKJfl-CHORUa.* 2nd Responsb. Chorus. All

5
^ ¥^

Ogive thanks unto the God of gods ; For his mer-cy en - dur-eth for ev - er.

mm
•6^

A-men.

S mm
PSALM CXXXVI.

I O give thanks nnto the Lord, lor he is go^ ; Cko,
I O give thanks unto the God of gods , Cho.
3 O give thanks unto the Lord of lords ; Cho.
i To him who alone doeth great wonders ; Cho.
5 To him that by wisdom made the heavens ; Cho.

6 To him that stretched out the eartli above the waters ; Cho.
7 To him that made great lights ; Cho.

8 The sun to rule by day ; the moon and stars to role
by night ; Cho.

9 Who remembered us in our low estate ; Cho,
10 And hath remembered us from our enemies , Cho.
11 V, ho eiveth food to all flesh ; Cho.
12 O give thanks unto the God of heaven , Cho

* By teacher or teachors.—The res|>o7ises bj the scholars.

For his mercy
For his mercy
For his mercy
For his mercy
For his mercy
For his mercy
For his mercy

endureth
endureth
endureth
endureth
endureth
endureth
endureth

forevei.

forever

forev«»-

forever,

forever,

forever,

farever.

For his merc} endureth fi>rever.

For his mercy endureth forever

For his mercy endureth forever.

For his mercj- endureth forever.

For his mercy endure^^^ forever.



THE LORD IS MT SHEPTIESD.—Chanr. Antipkonai.
iBt Division, orTEAOHERj; 2t} Dn'iPfON, or SonoLAES.

3^
ALL.

PSALM XXIII.
The Lord is myBheph«rd

;
I!sfia!l mrtlwant.

He mak^th m* to lie down in green pastures : He leadeth rae be- 1 side the|sitH! — (waters
He re-|storeth my | sou!.

He leadeth me in the paths of righteounnessl tot his | name's— hake.
Yea, though I walk through the vaUey ofthe shadow of lieath I wiHIfear no|er!lj
For thou art with me ; thy rod and thy | staff they | com - fort | me.
Thou preparest a table before me in the

|
presence, of minelenemies.

Thou anointest ray head with! oil, my
|
cap runneth lover.

Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all the | days of . my 1 life

And I will dwell in the house of the] Ix)rd for- lever. A-|men,

COMB UNTO ME. Chant Wm. B. BRABBrR"!

3: m
1^:

\ With tearful eyes I look around,
Life seems a dark and I stormy (sea

:

Tet, 'midst the gloom, I hear a soand,
A heavenly

j
whisper,

| Come to me.

2 It tells me of a place of rest-
It tells ine where my | soul mayjflee-

Oh ! to the weary, faiut, opprest,
How 8W«er the

i
bidding,

I
Come U>|ib

3 When nature shudders. lotL t/- part
Froiaalt I lore, en- j joy, aa^laaa .

When a faint chill steals o'er my heart,
A sweet voice

|
utters,

|Come to | me.

« Gome, f'T all eJs" must fall and die,
lilarth is no resting (place for

j
thee.

Heavenward direct thy weeping ey«»
lam thy

I
portion,

I
Come to|me.

6 O voloe of Bteroy ! voice of lovo !

In conflict, grief, and| ago-|ny,
Support me, cheer me from abov« !

Aiad geatly j whisper. 1Come to I



W-

19— Ttew IV each mtturute. WB AUK PILGKIMS. 7s.

We pil-i^rims on *<>he emrth, Journeyini^ onward trom our birtli, Eve-ry hour and

i
Chorus

eve - ry breath Brians us near-er still to dcnth
-S .4.

RKSTONSE.

N-

in
Yes, we an

CHORUS.

18. Yes, we a.

pilgririis*, Yes, we are pilgrims on our journey home^ 4t- -0^ -m-

4 Let not trifles by the way.
Tempt our hearts or steps to stray,
From that narrow path and strait

Leading to the golden gate.

^^o. For we are pilgrims, Ac.

But beyond that vale of tears,

Lies the laad that knows no f&ars.

Whereonr steps no more may 10am,
Pilgrims we are going home !

Cho. Yes, we are pilgrims, «c.

.

Home to long-lost friends and deal .

Who are missed and mourned foi her?

Home to endless peace and love,

our Father's house above.

Cho, Yes, we are pilgrims,

6 No, our faith }xath One in view
Who was once a pilgrim too ;

From his track we will not roam
For to Uhrist we're going home

CKn. Yes. we are pilgrims,



SWEET REST IN HEAVEIST. Wm, B. Bradburt.

1 1-

2 We've listed for the army,
"We've listed for the war

;

We'll £ght until conquer,

By faith and bumble prayer,

Cho. There is sweet rest, (Jsc,

8 Our Captain's gone before U8,

He bids us all to come

;

High up in endless glory,

He's fitted up our home,
CsM, There is sweet rest, itc.

4 And Jesus will be with ue,

, E'en to our journey's end ;

In every sore affliction

His *' present help'" to lepd.

Cho, There is sweet rest, <fce.

5 Then glory be to Jesus,

Who bought us with hia blood
And glory be to Jesus.

Who gives us every gooa.

Oeo. There ta sweet rest. <fcc



I IN OLDEN TIMES.
woraa wnnen for tbis work

o

—

(rn£ tn eai-.n quarter thjii by Rev. J. W Dadmith.

1
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1 boys were wild On
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English soil a
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rose a child,
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His name wap Ro - bert, true and mild So lov-ing, lov-ing :'nd good.

j—0 1
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1 1

FULL CHORUS.
i n ^ v w I i ,

Then a - way! away! our cause is growing stronger.Away! away I tc) the Snnday-Schoo^



CSr OLDEK TIMES. Concluded. &0d

=J4 1
Then a - way I away ! we can'twaitauy lon-ger , A - way to the Sunday-School.

Ag Robert Raikes walked out one day,

To see if children were at play,

Some boys were seen on Sabbath day,
A playing, playing—Ah me.

Cho. Then away ! away ! <tc.

3.

In seventeen hundred eighty-one,

\croB8 the sea in Glous'ter town,
The glorious Sunday School begun

,

Its coming ! coming ! along,

Cho, Then away ! away ! <&c.

4.

0, how this little fire has spread,
And warmed to life the carnal dead,

And brought them to our living Head,-
So loving, loving and good

;

Oko. Then awav ! awiiv I &o.

Come, parents, teachers, one and all

And never think the work is small

But listen to the heavenly call

Be workers, workers to day ;

Cho. Then away ! away ! <fec,

When storms are past, and work is o'er

And Sunday Schools shall be no more
We'll gather on the golden shore.

Singing glory, glory to God

;

Cho. Then away ! away ! <fec.

1.

Then what a glorious sight 'twill oc.

To see the millions of the free

All happy in eternity,

—

80 welcome, welcome the day !

Cho, Then awav ! awav ! &o



I ©6 "WE'LL ALL MEET A3AIK XN THE MORNnSTG,"
Such was the exclamation of a dying child, as the red rays of the sunset streamed on him through the easemeBl

" Good bye, good bye I Mamma has come for me to-night ; don't cry papa, weUl all meet again m the morning /*

It was as if an angel i-ad spoken to that father ; and his heart grew lighter under his burden ; for something assured
him that his little on2 hffd gone to Him who said, " Suffer little children to come unto me ; for of such is the king
dom of heaven." There is something cheerful to all who are in trouble in this, " We'll all meet again in the more-
ing !" It rouses up the fainting soul, and irightens away fear. Clouds may gather upon our patft ; disappoinimenta

may come : but ail this cannot destroy the hope within us, if we can say truly, " All will be right )n the "morning !'

If you were to die to-night, would it be well with you in the morning f

Words by Katb Cambrox. Music by Wm. B. Bradbcbt.

1. A lit - tie child lay dy - ing As the sunset hour drew nigh, And these the word* h«

nl tered When he breathed his last Good-Bye ' 1 know that Tuy angei Paotti-er U



WB-lili AJCr, MEET AGAIN. Concluded, 107

CHORUS

-«—«—a(—«-

father weep not for rne I We'll all meet again in the morniBg, We'll all meet again in the

-tat

morn-ing, We'll all meet a-gain in the morn-ing Of heavAQ's e - ter- nal day."

4_ 1_ 1.^ j_ ^—H . i_ -_

2.

The words were full of solace,

Falling like a healing balm
On the heart so sorely stricken,

That the mourner might well be calm.

The sharp sting of anguish taken,

The burden of grief grew more light,

We'll all meet again in the morning,
Like a rainbow spanned Death's night.

Chobus,—We'll all meet, &c.

3.

(), ye who sadly languish,

Weighed down by grief and gloom,
lieside the grave's dark portal,

Look beyond the silent tomb I

With God leave your precious treasures.

Shall He not in all things do right V

We'll all meet again in the morning
Death's sleep is but for a night.

Choeus.—We'll all meet. &c.





COME THIS WAY, FATHER JDEAH. Concluded. t09

CoBie this way, fath-er, dear, steer straight for me. Here safe on the shore I'm waiting for ihee

2 I remember thatvo!ce as u lea our lone way,
'Midst rocks and thro' breakers, and high dashing
spray :

How sweet to ray heart did it sound from the shore,
As it «choed so clearly o'er the dark billow's roar—

Cho. Come this way, father dear, steer straight for me,
Here sate on the shore I am waiting for thee.

3 ! remember my joy whea I held to my breast,
I'he form of thtit dear one, and soothed it to rest

;

For the tones of my child whispcre.l soft on ray ear
;

I called you father dear, and I knew you would h<»r.
Cho.—Come this way, father dear, o'er the dark tea.

While safe en tlie shore I am waiting for thee.

* For a public pei forraance this melody might very
«at -sf ei^kt of the audienfie.

4 That voice is now hushed, which then guided my wa.T

The form I then ])ressed is now mingling with clay .

But the tones of ray child still sound la my ear,

I'm calling you, father, Oh ' can you not hear ?

Cho.—Come this way, father dear, steer straight for aac

For on a bright shore I am waiting for thee !

5 T remember that voice in many a lone hour.

It speaks to my heart with fresh beauty and power
;

And still echoes far out o'er life s troubled waves,
And sounds from loved lips Qow l^ini^ silent in

graves.
Cho.—Come this way, father dear, steer straight for ni«

Here, safely in heaven I am wwting for thee,

appropriately be sons: by one with a sweet, pure voice



no JOY FOR THE SORROWPUL.
a6—Tw» to the measure. Solo or Ddet, with Choeus. Isaiab, .'5 : 1ft



>TOY I'OH THE SORBOWFUL. Concluded.
PULL CHORUS.

His pur-p(tse of hut - cy no pow - er

2 The hum- leap-iiig higiutln-se are signa of

3 All look - ini^ for rest at the end of

4 Oh strengthen my soul, an<l still lead me,

can staj', For sor - row and sighing shaii

the day When sor- tow and sighing sh.nii,

M)e way, When sor- row and sighing 8}:al!i

I pray. Till sor- row and sighing s'.'ialU

both rie^;

both tlee

both flee

both flee

uav. Feu

way, Koi'

WE}', For
way Till

for - row and sigh - ing

For - row and sigh - ing

sor - row and sigh - ing

sor - row and sigh - ing

^ ' ^ ^ ^ -^^

shall both
shall both
shall both

flee

flee

flee

shall both flee

a - way
a * way
51 - way
a - way

SI
3.

Jo}' for the sorrowlul, sight for the blind.

The dumb singing praises, the savage uuidekind,

The lame leaping high ; these are signs of the

day,

W^hen sorrow and sighing sliall both flee away.

4.

Joy for the sorrowful ! Spirit of God,
If on towa?-d Zion but feebly I've trod,

O, strengthen my soul, and still lead me, I pray,

Till sorrow azid sighinj: have both fled away.

Joy for the sorrowful, laughter and song,

Among the redeemed who journe/ along,

All looking for rest at the end of the way.
When sorrow and eighing shall both flee away



113 ••NOT TO CONDEMN THJbl WORLD."
SOftlPTUUB BSNTBNCl. OB 8H0BT AnTUEM. JoJm. TI; 16.

Ohorcs or S IMICHORUS. \

=\ :r~X ^ —=tc^=!- '^"^'Vt- '^i'-r.

God sent not his Son hi-to the world to con -demu the world. But

A 1 I—I V—VA^-^-^—t^_;i_(:±_f_:| -_o__zijB^

1^ ,

. , FULL CHORUS.

J—J 1- -J J

that the world througli him might be saved I" Glo - ry be to God,

, , IS, ii^t J I and I

^—^_^__jjCipz:_Lr
.^^^— V— -r L :f_3J

Glo - ry be to God, Glo - ry be to God in the high-est, high-est.



"FOR GOD SO LOVED THE WORLD." 113
80BIPTX7EE S£:TTEKCS OS SBOET ASTHIU.

Oborus op. skmichorub. b t

;fefel4:=j-:i-3—n—K—K-
i J. ir- _4-

1 h h

F^or

1 ]i !_- IJ ^l_
-m—a—4—#

—

0—^ 0—
God So lov - ed the world That He

#> -0-

gave his on-lybegot-ten

1 0_J

SoTi, that

who- so - ev- er be - liev-etli in hira s

1 . h ^ h h h 1 1

liould not perish, But have ev-er-lasting

"5—f-^*--)-*'— f-

—

.^_t:_jzzq__^—^—^—ti:—^-f-=~J-| -r^—*

—

0—# n_e,_.._.iJ

V life, But have ev - er-last-ing life but have ev - er - last,- iiig life.

For Chorus see previous pa^e.-^'Kilcry be to God."



i 14 HOSANNA.
18— 7*100 to tht mtasurt.

Blessed is he that cometh."—Antnem-

fp
—as at a atstanre, ^

^ I ^
—(—1—^

—

Ho-san na, Ho-san - na. Ho - san-na, Ho-san - na, Bless-ed

N ! N

:f:iq:5=

i

is he that

r, . ^ ^ S ^ S ^ I V >

Cres

com-eth in the name of the Lord, Ho -san-na, Ho - sanna, Ho - san - na, Ho-

Cr<

1

—

I
—'^-^-^r-« «

4- '

1 ean - na, ]

ll ^

31e68-ed is he that com - eth i

rf

#

n tl

^
1

0—
name of the Lord.

—r : 1.

—

-—^—p.- -r—

r

1

-+— 1^-



HOSANT3A. Continued.

Bless - ed be the king - dom of our fa - ther I>a - vid. That, cometh, that
Sino'e voice . . .

_^ ^
51. a a a—

m
Nr

com - eth in the \iame of the Lord, Bieas - ed be the king - dora^

0-
1 1--.-,

'

1

of oui father Da - vid, that cometh, that coin-eth iu the name of the Lord

i
13^!^ Oyer.



Girls. Boys.

HOSANNA. Concluded.

Girls and Boys Girls, • Boys

_P p iy 9

iz=i— iziE^ 17—^!:ziE

5—•^^i

Ho-san-na, Ho-san - na, Ho-san-na in the high - est, Ho-san-na, Ho-

All. Full Chorus.—Choir and School.

i

- san-na. Ho
-g—

F

- san - n a. Bless-ed be the 1cingdom ot our father !

_^ ^.

David, Ho -

#. ^

^ V ' ' •
san - na in the highest, in the high - est. est. A - men, A - men



UA—Two to the measure,

Spirited

AWAY QVEU JOBDiiN

hopes VL\ on, View thepromised land,

him I view, View the promised land.

Away, a-way over Jordan, We'll view the land.

Away, a-way over Jordan, We'll view the land

•0- ^ , '0' -0-

•ly prop
The road that leads tVonr baniameai

C)a>.—Away, awav, (tc»

View, SfC

} iev:. 4*c

4 The king's highway of holiiieps, Victc, cfc.

I'll go, for all his paths are peace, View, ^6
Clio,—Away. awav. &c.



fi 1 8 'i'i. -LHieloeacaffuart^ note. ''COME UNTO ME." Anthem.

We hop# no one will regret the absence ot inner narmony pans m ihe tnt movement ot Cbia uaio Anvocm,
Surely no earthly harmonies can add to the sweetness of this heavenly language. Let It come home to the hoarl
and be appropriately expressed and the soul will be ClleJ with richer and more heavenly harmonies tiiun eart?
can produce. Duet or Semichorus.

U „,„ SOFT AND GENTLE TONES. HIT EAH^fEST AND DKVOnr.

1 . "Come un - to me all ye that la bor And are hea-vy la - den. And

^'M-f"— —•—f—f—8— -^ .—,—1-H -^-^
& 0

I will give yon rest Take my yoke up - on you And learn of tor

-i—r-

I am meek and low-ly of heart,An 1 ye sJiall find

-s-r»—jt

rest un -

-(S-! #_

to your

-©-•—J

souls.

41—

H



'COMB ITjwtO MS." CoiHinued. 111?

For my yoke is ea-syandmy bur- den is light, My yoke is ea-sy aadmy

First time SEMICHORUS, Second time FULL CHORUS.

i-0 « ^-
#—a

—

Inir - del) is light' 0 precious in - vi - ta - tion Help us 0 Lord

4:

j=jtqis=za=F-j—J

—

un—

m

J:

Quicker <j spirited, f

come with a bro - ken heart, and a con -trite spir-it, We praise thee we



ISO "COME TOTO ME." Concluded.

itrrc;

bless thee 0 Je - sus for thy lo ve, We blcBs thee for the precious words tliat

- - " ' ^' ^ ^ ^ ^^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
-4=::

ltd

thou has'- jiv'i) to us. Ho - san - na, ho - sau - ua, ho - sau na in tho

s3

higb-es"'. in the liigh est, in the hiorh - est.

3

high

is: 1^
est ho - san - na in the high-est, in the high - *^st.

l-^-m p. f: —-«
—

"f"-



THS LAND OF PEACE.
Words by Kate CAMffnoN. Wu: B BUADBtlBf

«e« L ^ _J US-.
'

-.J

2 *-ewi. cAo. Tliere clouds wi'l never giith - er, Rude winds will nc - ver And there will be that

1 1 1-
-I "t—

r

Full Caorus.

coun - try, The bless-ed land of peace, i

qui • et We can - not find Ke - low, j The land of peace, the land of peace, Oh ! there will all our

1st iSVtmi. C//0. On earth are wars and tumults,
And danger, fear and strife.

While unseen powers combining
Assail our fleeting life.

2(1 Vmt. Cko. But there is never conflict,

Nor danger, nor alarm •

The land of peace is guarded
Uy an Almighty arm.

Ohohus. The laud of Deace. etc.

ist SVmi. Cko. How blissful to look forward
When all these storms shall ceaae

And see that happy country,
The holy land of peace.

2d Jemi. Cho. We will not mind life's stiuggies, '

Which soon must have an end.

But place our trust in Jesus.
Our everlasting friend.

Cbobds The laud of neace. etc-



Rtettfindtt

THE WHOLE MULTITUDE, Anthem-

i ^— L^—# a m- J

And when he was come nigh, even to the de-scent of the Mount of Ol-ives, the whole

r=t2—

J

24—Two to the measure.

It
^ W

Mul - ti - tude of the dis - ci - pies be - gaa to re - joice, And to

i
Full Chords. / 24—One to cAch quarter note.—I—ft^"

3=t 533
praise God with a loud voice, And to praise God with a loud voice. For



THE WHOLE MITLTITODE. Continued. |«5g
24—Two to the mea|^e.

all the migh - ty worka that tney had seen, Saying, " Blessed be the King that

com-eth in tlie name of the Lord. Peaoe »ti <^arth. and glo - ry in the

B!e«a - etl be. th«

Uleu-ed be th« Kins blest - '



134 THE WHor.^ MULTITUDE. Contlnuea.
I N ^

King.
Bless - ed be the King, wlio com-eth iu tlie name of the

i 1
Bless - ed be th? King. the King,

,"0- >4—,

!
Lord, Bless -ed he the King, who

0 0 0 « ff__J

com-eth lu the name of the Lord.

1

A little /aster. 16—Two to the measure. ^ EvD.

^ ^ j

L^::—cp_^^-^3:__^_j_p_^.._i:f—

^

Glo - ry, glo-ry, glory in the highest, Peace in heav'n,and glory in the highest.

Glo - ry, glo - ry, glo - ry.

* It this note can be sung clearly without straining the voiccf, or screaming, let It be done ; if not let

0 be taken instead.



THE WHOLE MULTITUDE. Concluded.

iAlto solo. Original movement.

12^

Bless - ed be the king - dora of our lath - er Da - via, mat com- eth, that

oometh in the name of the Lord, Ho-san - na, ho - san - na, ho

r ' \

—
1 11 r r

A I Seg . End with Cho "Glary in the hiohest

san- na in the high - est, Ho - san na, ho - san-na in the high - e^i



30— Ojie tu tacn tp,.u.tur note. A Concerted piece for nitntic iHtrformiinASti*

Ho - S!Ui - na ir> the highest, in the hieh
Teachers and Congrbiatiok.*

E'> * san - na in the

1 Whfjt are those soul V' - ving strains Which ech

—1»—1»—^ —h_

high-est, in the high - est. Ho-san-na, Ilo-san-na, Ho-saii-na in the highest.

-J.

th'j.s fruT. Sa-leni's plains; "What i d - thems loud, and loud - er still,

^
^

-
1^

1
^

_
|S ^ _^

SEMi-cnoRU8 OP Girls. Softly

Ho-san-na, Ho - san-na. Ho-san na in the hit'hest
Bass Sulo.

vSo pweot - ly sound from Zi - on's hill. 2 Lo I 'tis an '.n-fant cho - ni3

!?an-ii;i in the hierhest Ho-sanna in the hiuhest, Ho -san

p—-3^
na, Ho-

eiiigs. Ho-sau - nato the King of kings, The Saviour cornes.and babes pro

• Tho cliildren ehould sing theii Eosaana throuKb once before the teachers and congregaUon oomiBfinoe—then
the two nQit«.



HOSANNA AI^THEM. Coneiuded. mi

ean-na in the high-est, in the higlnst, Ho-9nn-na in the highest, in the highest, in the

Stlo voices in ao adjoining room, or at a distance from the Chorus. Let the tones be clear and well sustained,
A litlc faster. About 20—One to each quarter no^e.

Ho-8fln - - - na in

ScNDAT School & Choir.

th»^ hi^^ est.

\ ^ ' ' ~ ' '
I 5

high - - cut, in the highest. Mes-siah's name shall joy impart. Alike to Jew and Gantilr heart, He

j*^ bled for us, he bled for you, And we will sing ho - sanaas too, And we will sing ho - sannas too

Proclaim Hosannas—By congregation and choir to the melody of "Old Hundred," the children singing agaia
the "Hosaona" attached to it.

4 Proclaim hosannas, loud and clear ;

See David's Son and Lord appear

'

All praise on earth to him be given.

And glory shout through highest heaven -~Ch»,



12- -'Puio to each :n€asure,
Wilk spirti and energy.

THE UlfTIOS S01?IG.
Words by "Wm. Oland BouHhE.—1^

^ 1 i3oy8 and gjirls are all for Union,Norrh and South,and East andWeatiAIl theStates in lov'd communiou
5 2 We will love our land for ev-er. Dearest land beneath the sun ; Poemen'e steel shall not dissever,

-e--f^-«--js.^-pt.^-^jS--e-He- , ^ JR. . fL

CHORUa. Strung.

^ >» 9»

Beait and barid wi^h freedom bleat. Then join iu a loud hurrah! Hurrah for the land of tiie

Vouth-fui hear'td that now are one. Then join iu a load hurrah ! Hurrah for tlio land of the

pL • • • -
^

<^'e are all a baud of brothers, 4 Lot the hopeful wordo be spoken,
All ihQ Sta^-es ara sisters too. On the win^s of promi&e borne :

Avid in timg there will be others Never shall the links be broken.

TuPt (ihttll happy vows renew.

—

Cho. Never ehuil the flag be torn.—Cho

& Union now and Union ever 1

Boys and girls for Union all

!

We will keep ii safe, and never
Rliall our slorious Union fall.—C!.'"



" FROM THE EVENING POST AND NEW YORK TIMES.

*' One of the interestiug musical events of the season is -the competition in instruments, and the

success that has attended the exhibition of Bradbury's piano-forles ui the several fairs recently held..

This success is more remarkable from the fact that a new competitor for pub-ic favor has always to

contend with the prejudice^: of those who are interested in ke eping their aid la sorites in the fix)nt

rank, and it is only when ibe intrinsic merits of a new in.struinent are so apparent as to render op-

position to it hazardous to their professional reputation that it can get a fair fitart

"This has beea the opening year for Bradbury's instruments, and thus far with the following result

:

L First prize at the New Jersey State Fan- at Patterson •

II. First prize at the New York otate Fair at Utica;

III. First prize at the Ohio State Fair at Cleveland-

IV. And now, at the Fair of the American Institute, in this city, it has also been awarded the

first prize*.

^ " There was a large number of fine pianos in this exhibition, and the managers of it devoted to

them the largest and most prominent space in ihe main hall in the Academy building. Among
Jr. these the beautiful square p' lno contributed by the manufacturer, William B. Bradbury, mam-
^ tained a first place, being rcL.arkable for power, brilhancy, richness, purity and equalitv of tone,

|l oarabined with delicacy of touch, strength of fiame, and general excellence of mechamcal mampula-

f tiori. This piano has Mr. Brad bury '.s new and luirovtd scale wh'ch is row receiving the highest

1^ commendations from first-cJass musical auihoriiy. as well as the ].ubhe generally,

y "This piano has an iron frame, overstrung b..Sv*, and every real modern improvement; it is cen-

structed of the best thorough seasoned materials, and its outward finish is second to none. We are

mfbnned by the managers that Mr. Bradbury did not manufacture this instrument especially for ex-
irbition, but that it was taken promiscuously from his general stock.

" The public are already indebted to Mr. Bradbury for his labors as a composer pf church and
Sabhath-3cri )oi raasio-, but it would seem that his success in that department is to be eclipsed by the
honors thrust on him iu hi.? new sphere."

* P.S.—Since the above was written, I have received the following additional First Premituns,

viz. : "Pennsylvania State Fair, Illinois State Fair, and Indiana St-attt Fair. W. B. B."



J—S rfr '^—<
^^^^^^^

i

WM. B. BRADBURY'S SUPERIOR PIANO-FORTES,
427 BROOME ST., cor. of Crosby, one block East of Broadway, NEW 70RK.

Iteoeived the Gold Medal at Fair of Am, Institute^ 1863

Tb*subscriber has now so enlarged and Increased his manufacturing facilities as lie believes will enable

him to meet the uuprecedented demand for his beautiful instruments. His factory is twice its former size.

BRADBURY'S PIANOS are made of the BEST THOROUGHLY SEASONED material. He
emploja the BEST MECHANIOAL SKILL and talent of the city.

BRADBURY'S " NEW SOA|!^," drawn and prepared expressly for his new instruments, is
f]

m advance of othei- irapro«rements in power, brilliancy, richness, purity, and equality of
TONE, combined \?ita delicacy op TOUCH and strength of frame. . He invites the Qlosest critl-

cism of the best uabiassed judges. Every department of the busiii -ss is conducted under Mr,

Bradbury's own personal supervision. Every instrument fully warranted.

"~m^ 'vJ:^ ; T :

^

''J "S. '">DT ^^^^



THE MUSICAL PROFESSION OF NEW YORK TO WM. B. BRADBURY. •

STRONG INDORSEMENT OF
WM. B, BRADBUSY^S NEW SCALE PIAITO><FORTE^.

The most eminent of tiie musical profession of New York City, after frequent and thorough trials a:

my New Scale Piwo- Fortes, have given me the most emphatic and' unquahfied Testimonials. fol-

lowing is a specimen oi tlje voluntary testimony I am constantly receiving from gentlemen entirely dis'ii

terested, and, as all will acknowledge, most thoroughly qualified to judge of the merits of a Piano-Fo't ^

"We iiave examined, with much care, Mr. Wm. B. Bkadbuky's New Scale Piano-Fortes, aud a is

our opinion that, in power, purity, richne'js, equality of tone, and thorough woekmaxship, Mr. Braubi by^s

instruments excel.
" We find GREAT BRILLIANCY and a beautiful siNQiNO QUALITY of tone most happily blended. We b«f«

RARELY SEEN a Square Piano-Forte combining so many of these qualities essential to a perfect iKSTae-

MENT."

S. B. MUla.
Harry Sanderson.
Charles Fradel.
Kobert HeUer.
Charles Wels.
A. Bagioli.
H. O. Timm.

William Mason.
Max Maretzelc-
W. Berge. [Review."
Theo. Hagen.Ed. N Y Mus.
Carl Anschutz.
Qustav R. Eckhard.
Jolm-Zundell, Organist at

. H. W B^cbor's Church.

0eo. W. Morgan.
John m. Pattison.
Charles Grobe
Jotn H. lokler.
H. E. Matthews.
P. li. Bitter.
T. E. Perkina.

Theodore Tfe
Claxe W.
Eobert Stoepel.
Strakosoh.
Theo. MoeUini^.
F. H, Nash.
Q M Carrin«:t«B« f»ffk

kTY. HftrmoQiclOstetgPw

GOTT SC HAI. K,
The renowned Pianist and Composer, after a careful and thorouoh EXAMiNATioN op Wm. A B&ai^
BUET's New Scale Piano-Fortes, says : ^

"I have examined with great care, Mr. Wm. B. Bradb^y's New Seale Piauo-Fortos, and it is mf
opinion that they are very superior instruments.

" I have especially remarked their thorough workmanship, and the power, purity, richnesa^ an4
equality of their tone. I recommend, therefore, these instruments to the public in general, aad doubt not

of their saeoesa. «L M. QOTTSCHALX:.'
"New YoBK, July 12, 186$."



THE SUNDAY-SCHOOL TIMES,
Published every weet at $1.50 a year, in advance.

Tliis journal is now the rocop;nized leading oro an of the Sabbath-School cau'sc in ottr conntry, circulating throughout all

of tlie states and territories, and growing in tkvor year by year among the thousands of superintendents and teachers who
are its constant readers. IJeiiig unsectaria-n, and connected with no Institution, or Society, it advocates and exemplifies

tlie spirit and principle of Uniox in the Sabbath-School, and iu every other Christian Avork ; diavs its enconragement and
information from all denominations, and eudevavors to note the progress and to speak the trnth candidly and lovingly of all.

THE SUNDAY-SCHOOL TIMES is a live, -wide-awake, practical paper, one that no superintendent or teacher, who
wishes to be helped tc improvement and success in bis labor of love, can well afford to 1'.- without. The publishers are

gratified to be able to announce that they have secured as regular and occasional contributors an able corps of writers, in-

cluding some of the leading Sunday-School spirits of the land. '

OUR CONTRIBUTORS.—Rev. Richard Newton, D.D., Rev. John Todd, D.D., Rev. J:t. Crane, D.D., Rev. Joseph

Alden, D.D., Rev. Morris C. Sutphen, Rev. J. Heyl Vincent, Rev. Henry C. McCook, Rev. Alfred Taylor, Rev. A,

A. E. Taylor, Ralph Wells, and R. G, Pardee. Also, Mrs. J. E. McConaughy, Miss Caroline F Kelly, Miss Cath-

erine M. Trowbridge, Mrs. Ellen Huntington Gates, and many others whose names we need not ^icntion—who xinder

modest nom de plumes contribute to the enjoyment and edification of our readers.

No effort and care will lie spared to make the Times increasingly worthy, by calling to our aid ever-' appliance that is

calculated to help the teacher to improvement in big arduous and blessed work. Let every saperinteudeut examiue tuia

journal, and if satisfied that it is wliat it claims to be, tid in extending its circulation.

Prof. L"an"ge's Great Commentary
OJV -sr. MATTHEW.—Zarge Octavo, 568 pages,—Prieef $5.00.

Hie Commentary will be given by us on the following terms

:

For 10 New Subscribers to THE SUNVAT-SCHOOL TIMES, or for 5 New Subscribers and $2.50 in Cash.

Where the premium is to be sent by mail, 48 cents should be enclosed to prepay postage.

Sample copies of The Sunday-School Times sent free to any address on application.

J. C, GABRIGUES & CO.f Publishers and Booksellers, ^^ yo. 148 South Fourth Street, Philadelphia, Penna. ^


